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There I itood beside the 
mailbox.

W ith a face very red.
Inatead of mailing you my 

latter.
I had opened It Instead "  

M f

A  former McLean resl- 
dent It moving back to our 
fair city after a 49 year 
abtence. because he's wan
dered all over the world, 
and found out McLean's a 
"pretty good place "  Deen 
West went to grade school 
and high school In McLean.

See D IS T A F F . Page 2
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Date High Low
2 23 82 65 46
2 24 82 62 35
2 25 82 34 27
2 25 82 42 25
2 2 7  82 53 23
2 28 82 62 29
1-1 82 72 36

Precipitation 
2 2 4 8 2  snow 15
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McLean Stock Show Scheduled For Saturday A t 1 P .M .

Countless jokes have 
been told about forgetful
ness developing with ad 
vancing age. and Monday I 
got caught! I whizzed out of 
the News Office door, and 
started for my car which 

nowhere In sight I 
there for a few 

seconds, and finally re
membered where I had left 
my vehicle As I started 
toward my car. I glanced 
furtively around, hoping 1 
had not been seen But. 
sure enough, I caught sight 
of Pat Durham In the office 
across the street, grinning 
at my confusion

I really don't know if age 
has anything to do with it, 
but I know I forget the 
simplest things J .T .  Trcw  
brought in this little poem 
last week, which must have 
been written by someone 
like me W ith apologies to 
the anonymous author, here 
It Is:
Just a line to say I'm  living. 

That I ’m not among the 
dead.

Though I ’m getting more 
forgetful.

And more mixed up In the 
head

For. sometimes. I can't re 
member,

When I stand at foot of
stairs

If I must go up for some 
thing
O r I've just come down from 
there
And before the frig so often, 

M y poor mind Is filled with 
doubt.

Have I Just put food away, 
or

Have 1 come to take some 
out.
And there's times when It is 
dark out,

W ith my night cap on my 
head.

I don't know if I ’m retiring. 
O r Just getting out of bed 
So, if It’s my tum to write 

you,
There's no need in getting 

sore,
I may think I have written. 

And don't want to be a bore 
So, remember .Idolove 

you.
And I wish that you were 

here,
But now. It's nearly mail 

time,
So I must say “goodbye, 

dear."

M cLEAN FFA  AND  4 H  members worked lost week to 
prepare their animate for the annual McLean Stock Show, 
to be held Saturday beginning at 1 p m at the ag farm

eouth of McLean Here. Ge o é Tute assists Eleon Rice 
trimming a sheep as Wendy Sir :*i watches See pages 6 
and 7 for a special salute Sc the youngsters |Photo by 
Bob McDowell)

Judge Curt Harris of 
Stratford will choose the 
winners from S3 entries in 
the steer show, the lamb 
show, and the swine show at 
the annual McLean Stock 
Show Saturday, beginning 
at 1 p m The show will be 
at the ag farm south of 
M cLean A  concession 
stand will be open during 
the show Ribbons and 
trophies will be presented to 
the winners In each cate 
gory

Exhibitors for the steer 
show are Future Farmers of 
America Stephen McAnear. 
Von Hoi wick. Gregg Mann, 
and Theron Stubbs 4 H  ex 
hibitors are Teresu Woods. 
Stephanie Rodgers. Patricia 
Rodgers. Susie Billingsley. 
Donna McAnear. Jim  Ridg 
way. Trcs Hess, and Mark 
Tate

Exhibitors for the lamb 
show will be F F A  boys 
B ryan S m itherm an. T im  
Hembree. Lance Stovall, 
and Theron Stubbs 4 H  ex 
hibitors will be Donnie 
Smith. Stacie Smith. Kara 
Tate. Shandee Rice. Davey 
Ridgway, and Darla Me 
Anear

Exhibitors for the swine 
show are F F A  members
Spooky Smith, Andy Eck, 
Van Boucher, Craig M o r n , 
Kevin McDowell, Robert 
Swaner. Eddy Brooks. Ran 
dall W yn n . Bobby 
Sprinkles. Lance Stovall. 
Mark Tate. Eleon Rice. 
Robert M cD o n a ld , De 
W ayne Adam son. Scott 
Stubbs, and Todd Allison 
4 H exhibitors are Cash 
Carpenter. Candi Carpen 
ter W endy McDowell. Lee 
Ann Tate Jem Ann Rice. 
K y le  W oods. Teresa

Woods, Darren Johnson. 
Tonya Cummings. Jimmy 
C u m m in g s. T in a  C u m 
mings. Sammie Houdyshcll, 
Stephanie Houdyshcll. Tony 
Flam bright, and Deanna 
Sprinkles

Most of the exhibitors in 
the McLean show will pre 
sent their animals at the 
Gray County Show. Satur 
day March 13 beginning at 
l p m  In the Bull Barn in 
Pampa The Top O ' Texas 
show will be March 15 at 8 
p m  in the Bull Barn and 
the sale will be March 17

Derbytown Jubilee Scheduled 
For Saturday Night In McLean

The Derbytown Jubilee 
will present area musicians 
to McLean residents Satur 
day night when the musical 
variety show goes on stage 
at 7 30 p m In the McLean 
High School auditorium 
Proceeds from the ticket 
sales will go to benefit the 
Hillcrest Cemetery Associ 
at ion The V F W  auxiliary 
will be in charge of the 
concession stand

George Terry will serve 
as master of ceremonies 

Among the entertainers 
will be Conald Cunning 
ham s group from Amarillo. 
Gerald Wyche of Pampa 
Misty Dawn of Wheeler. 
Gay Simpson of Sunray, 
J  T  Trew of McLean. Scott 
Raines of Perryton. Eddy 
Brooks of McLean, and 
Danny Price of McLean

Gray County Commissioners Veto Appraisal District Budget
Gray County Commis 

sioners Monday unanimous 
ly vetoed the 1982 ap 
praisal services budget, 
submitted by the Gray 
County Tax Appraisal D is
trict board, and also vetoed 
the contract between the 
appraisal district and the 
combined city-school tax 
office of Charles Rand 

The commissioners ap 
proved the contract with the 
District Probation Depart 
ment, granted a request

from Phillips Petroleum to 
cross county roads with a 
pipeline, and approved a 
piatt for Frashicr Acres east 
subdivsion. with the provi 
sion that the county would 
not accept roads for main 
tenancc until the roads were 
completed to county speci 
fications

In other business the 
court accepted payment of 
$147,993 60 from  the 
auction of property from 
Highland General Hospital

Gray County clerk Wanda 
Carter said the costs of 
holding the auction wen 
subtracted from  the

rrount. but that the figure 
-nght change, depending 
it -^unds or other adjust 
,-edts thar might have to

be made Of that amount. 
$97,993 60 will go to Gray 
County, with the remainder 
to go to Hospital Corpor

ation of America for some 
damages which occurred 
during the auction

The commissioners also

approved a lease agreement 
with Leonard Hutson D ril
ling Inc for hanger space at 
the Perry Lefors airport

- .

Contract Let For More Construction On 140

Spring Sports Begin 
For McLean Athletes

Th e  M cLean spring 
sports teams began work 
outs last week for University 
In te rs c h o la s t ic  L e a g u e  
competition Jack Dor sett is 
coaching the Junior high and 
high school girls' track 
teams, and Joe Riley is 
coaching the boys in both 
schools The thlnclads will 
run in their first track meet 
March 12, when they com 
pete in the Panhandle 
Relays The Junior high 
teams will compete in the 
Shamrock track meet Mar 
13 Both groups will run in 
the Wheeler track meet 
March 19

Dorsett said that senior 
Donna McAnear is his only

returning regional qualifier 
in girls competition from 
last year Miss McAnear 
qualified for regional in the 
hurdles, but is still recover 
ing from an eye injury which 
she suffered last fall Dor 
sett said that she will know 
within the next week if she 
will be able to compete this 
year Scott Stubbs was on 
the  re g io n a l q u a lif y in g  
sprint relay team last year, 
making him the only return 
ing district winner in boys 
competition

Riley will also coach the 
boys and girls golf teams 
He said that he has some 
good prospects for district 

See T R A C K . Page 2

A M A R IL L O  T h e  con 
tract for the construct on of 
4 7 miles of Interstate High 
way 40 in Gray Cour% has 
been aw arded to J 0 
Abrams. Inc . and Eisen 
hour Construction Co Inc 
of El Paso

Abrams and Eisenhour s 
bid of $15.157,930 was the 
lowest of eight submitted on 
the project to the Texas 
State Highways and Public

Transportation Co m m is
sion

Both the east and west 
bound travel lanes of IH  40 
will be constructed from one 
mile east to Wheeler County 

line The main lanes will be 
paved with concrete pave 
ment The contract Includes 
grading work, structures 
asphalt stabilized base and 
concrete pavement

A  L McKee. Amarillo 
District Engineer, said that

will be detoured onto al 
ready existing frontage 
roads Both cast and west
bound traffic will be carried 
on divided roadways during 
the entire construction 
period

George J  Cannon of 
Amarillo will be the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation 
engineer in direct supervt 
sion of the project that is 
expected to be completed in 
late 1983

M c L e a n 's  Pee W ee 
Basketball Toum anw 't was 
a success last week despite 
a half-day snow storm which 
cancelled some of the 
games Thursday Teams 

from  M cLe a n . Hedley 
Sam norw oo d. C la re n d o n . 
Lefors. participated in the 
three day event, with the 
Hedley girls and the Clar 
endon boys champions

wood. 23-2. the Hedley boys 
beat Samnorwood 31-2. the

Lefors girls lost 

See PEE W E E .

during construction traffic

Hedley, Clarendon Win Championship
to Lake 

Page 2

Candidates File For Offices
Five candidates have on the McLean school board 

filed for school board, and 
five candidates had filed for 
city council as of press time 
Tuesday The final filing 
deadline was Wednesday at 
5 p m  The candidates will 
be elected April 3 In bal
loting at the school and at 
city hall

Fllinq for two vacancies
In Thursday 's game-, the 

Hedley girls beat Samnor

were Lloyd Hunt, tncum 
bent. Tina Thomas. Ed Pat 
man. Evelyn Pennington, 
and Joe Magee 

Filing for three vacancies 
on the McLean city council 
were George Terry, and 
Mtro Pakan. incumbents; 
and J im  B arker, B ill 
Thomas, and Lloyd Bybee

Nora Gately Honored As DAR Good Citizen At MHS
MHS BANDSM AN TERRI Glass will travel to state 
competition following her number one rating at the UIL 
Solo and Ensemble contest In Canyon last week (Photo by 
Linda Haynes)

The Las Pampas Chapter 
of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution (DAR) 
honored area high school 
Good Citizens at the annual 
Colonial Tea Sunday at 2 30

p m at the Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center Each sen 
ior student chosen to re 
present his or her school 
answered a qucstlonaire on 
personal achievements. In

terests. future plan», and 
the four qualities of a DAR 
Good Citizen dependability, 
service, leadership, and 
patriotism  Each Good 
Citizen also wrote an essay 
entitled “ O u r American 
Heritage and M y Respon 
sibiltty for Preserving It 
These students will each 
receive a D A R  Good Citizen 
pin and a certificate 

R epresentin g McLean 
High School as Good Citizen 
Is Nora Gately. daughter of 
M r and M rs  Frank 
Gately Nora has been ac 
ttve In student council, 
F H A . and F B L A . serving as 
student council secretary. 
F H A  vice-president and 
F B L A  president She enjoys 
severe! sports Including 
basketball, tennis, golf and 
track She has received a 
business award. was elected 
Pep Chib Flame Oieen

was chosen Most Courteous 
of both her sophomore and 
Junior classes She has been 
reporter for the freshman 
clast and vice president of 
the senior class Nora at
tends St Patrick’s Catholic 
Church In Shamrock She 
plans to attend Texas Tech 
University and major in 
business or physical educa
tion

The Las Pampas Chapter 
has chosen Tracts Kennedy. 
Pampa High School, as the 
chapter winner Her ques 
ttonatre and essay have 
been sent to the state com 
pettton. where the winner 
will receive $300 In edu 
cations! awards and a Paul 
Revere bowl The state win 
n cr w ill advance to 
national, the winner there 
will receive a $1000 achoiar 
ship and a sterling silver

Trecla. daughter of Judge 
and Mrs Carl Kennedy of 
Pampa. has served on the 
student council of Pampa 
Htgn School for four years 
and is currently secretary of 
the student body She has 
been In the choir program 
for four years and is a 
two year member erf the 
Concert Choir, presently 
serving that group as sec
retary She is a member of 
the National Honor Society 
and is ranked In the top ten 
In her class She served aa 
president of her sophomore 
class, has been in Key Club 
for two years, and is active 
In the Fellow ship  of 
Christian Athletes Tracts 
has been selected as a 
Junior Rotartan. Altrusa 
Girl, and Lion's Sweetheart 
Her church activities In-

See D A R . Page l

Terri Glass Awarded Top 
Band Rating In UiL Contest

Terri Glass, the senior 
daughter of M r and M rs 
Dale Glass, was awarded a I

on a Class I clarinet solo at 
the University Inter sc holes 
tic League Solo and En 
scmble Congest In Canyon

Saturday Mias Glass play 
ed "Scene and A ir "  She 
was accompanied by M rs

Bonnie Fabian on the piano 
t*

"T h is  award qualified, 
Terri to go to the 

contest in Austin."  
Frances Adamson, 
director said “ I am «a 

pleased because T e rr i 
played a Class I solo, which 
Is most difficult for a high

school student Her one 
rating is the highest she 
could re ce ive ,”  M rs , 
Adamson said

The state contest Is May 
29 and May 31 in Austin, 
M rs Adamson said

O ther M cLean band 
m em bers atten ding the 
contest were Terri Pipes, 

who played “ Serenade," «  
Class II clarinet solo She 
received a II rating She was 
a Iso accomointtd bv M rs 
Fabian.

Bryan Smitherman play
ed “ Gladstone Cadet", a 
Class I solo, and received a 
It rating.

r « c
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OPINIONS
V ltw s  ARE WRITTEN BY LINDA HAYNES UNLESS 
OTHERWISE NOTED IE YOU HAVE AN OPINION ON 
ANY CURRENT SUBJEIT WE WELCOME YOUR SIGNED 
LETTERS.

Will There Be Enough Food?
The Department of 

three tun» of supermarket lood, enough to feed a 
faauh of four for a year, to draautize its new 
yearbook.

I V  impressive mouataia of food mas displayed 
ia W asluagtoa to the delgbt of photograpVri 
from aiagariues aad news service». T V  hama, 
eggs, bread, milk, cereal aad other food caled at 
tenoon to the title of tV  USDA yearbook, “ W *  
There Be Taough Food?"

T V  general coachauoa «as that there wil V ,  
• hah ought to V  of some reaasuraace to tV  
nation whose citizens for the auml part take it for 
graated that their friendly neighborhood super 
market »til always have shrives stuffed with a 
variety of.. 4.

Where does all this food c o o k  from?
The haats first appear la tV  form of pigs, 

animals that have to V  led aad watered aad doc 
ored. la tiase tWy are taken to market where tV  
lacking bouse gets them aad coaverts them Into 
swat, not onlv hams, hut hacoa aad pork chopa. 
To make this traasitioa requires s considerable 
•mount of work from the producer through tV  
packer aad finally to the store that pafis the ham 
oa tV  shelf.

T V  eggs didn't suddenly spring oat of tV  
supermarket shelves, either TV s  caasr from a 
darken that abo had to V  led aad watered and
doctored sad protected, la order for the egg to 
■ tie  the trip from chicken to the plate, there had 
to be considerable ia>estmeat ia machinery, la time 
and labor and ia tV  other espeaaes involved la 
food production these days.

T V  USD A, ia presenting all of thla food to a 
group made ap wholrty of consumers, passed over 
*ers hghtlv tV  role of tV  farmer who nukes *9 
this food possible.

T V  kawricaa farmer u out there batting tV  
weather. tV  insects aad tV  market aad yet 
manages to scad Amencaa consumers more food 
than tVy can eat.

If ever that vital ink. tV  food producer, goes 
broke or decides there must V  a better way to 
make a living. tVa tV  rest of us wil look back 
aad wonder why we ever took food production for 
graated fur so auay years.

T V  new (arm program ia not Iked by anybody, 
not by the farmers or by tV  (oagreasmra who 
produced i t  It wm paaaed became it wm better 
than MMtuag. yet it (alb short of helping farmers 
stay ia hmiarsa. It b more of a sab sidy to con
sumers than to producers.

For example, of the SI I bdboo (arm bid. ap 
proxuuateh SI bittoa goes for the food stamp 
program, aa expenditure that should be properly 
charged to welfare rather than to agriculture.

WM there V  enough food? We

ex-tVy have been working aad 
pcctatioa of profits than they

-T V  Perrytoa Herald

TRACK-
winners among the golfers 

Coach Jerry Cook has 
already begun work with his 
tennis teams Cook said that 
the high school students 
were having an elimination 
tournament this week to de
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(ermine places on the team 
High school and junior 

high students will parti 
cipate in district competi 
tion in track, tennis, and 
golf in April

and left in 1933 to follow the 
oil business to the far 
comers the world He 
worked on the first oil re 
finery built in Saudi Arabia 
in 1945. and then worked on 
a pipeline in Libya In ad
dition. he’s lived in Alaska, 
and all over the continental 
United States I ’m sure he 
has many stories to tell 
about hit adventures May 
be we can bring you some in 
the future

Last week, many in M c
Lean were saddened to 
learn of the death of Archie 
Dwyer who was a "M cLean 
boy "  Archie had been 
w aging a heroic battle 
against heart disease for the 
last several years He died 
after undergoing his sixth 
open heart surgery The 
doctors were never able to 
learn why the by-passes 
they installed did not work 
Archie spent a gieat deal of 
his time helping other heart 
attack victims, so two mem
orials which his family have 
suggested arc very approp 
riate If you would like to 
give something in Archie's 
name. you can donate to the 
American Heart Associa 
non. 2404 West 7th Street 
Amarillo. Texas 79106 or 
the Heart Institute for Care,

PEE WEE- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
—  Continued From Page 1 

view. 26 4 and the Lefors 
boys lost to Lake view 16 10 
The rest of the games for 
the day were cancelled

On Friday, the McLean 
fifth grade girls lost to Sam- 
norwood 13 to 2 with Cissy 
Dalton the only scorer for 
McLean The McLean fifth 
grade boys beat Sam nor- 
wood 13 to 4. with Donald 
Via scoring S, Sid Brass 
scoring 5, and Kyle Woods 
scoring 2 The Lefors girls 
lost to Clarendon B. 8 to 6. 
the Lefors boys beat Clar
endon B. 16 to 4. the Hedley 
girls beat Clarendon A. 24 
to 4. and the Hedley boys 
beat Clarendon A  15 to 13 
The McLean sixth grade 
girls beat Lakeview 12 to 11. 
with Shandee Rice scoring 
8. Angie Reynolds scoring 
2. and Sheryl Dodds scoring« 
2 The McLean sixth grade 
boys lost to Lakeview 25 to 
23. with Huey Green scot 
tng 16. Jim  Anderson sc or 
ing 3. Jeff Langley scoring 
2. and Devey Ridgway sc or 
ing 2.

In Saturday's play, the 
Samnorwood girls won con 
solatton by defaatlng the 
Clarendon B team. 10 to 4 
The McLean fifth grade 
boys won consolation by 
beating Lefors 16 to 8 The 
Clarendon A  girls won third 
place, beating Lakeview. 11 
to 6 The Hedley boys won 
third, beating McLean 16 to 
9 In the McLean fifth grade 
boys game. Call« Hoi wick 
led the scoring with 8 
points Sid Brass and Kyle 
Woods each scored 4 In the 
McLean sixth grade boys 
game. Huey Green scored 7 
points and Jim  Anderson 
scored 2

In the cham pionship 
game, the Hedley girls boat 
the McLaan sixth grade 
girts 25 lo 4 Terry  Lee 
scored 2 points, snd Shan 
dse Rica scored 3 in the 
boys' final. Clarendon bust 
Lakeview 12 to 11

that Donations may be sent 
to The A rch ie  D w ye r 
Actor's Scholarship Fund, 
in car« of Peter Fox, 2605 
Henning, Amarillo, Texas 
79106

Death, although a nec
essary part of life, is always 
difficult to accept, but the 
death of a relatively young 
person who still has so 
much to contribute Is im 
possible to understand 
Perhaps through the gifts of 
his friends. Archie's 'death 
can have more meaning if 
the answer to the puzzle of 
his heart is answered, or if 
some aspiring young actor 
is helped on his way

see

Education, and Research 
Fo u n d a tio n , 1901 Med 
Park. Suite 1010, Amarillo 
Texas 79106

For the last several years, 
in fact up until just a few 
weeks ago. Archie was
active in the theater in 
Amarillo He told me once 
that he had never had more 
fun in his life, and couldn't 
believe he was actually get 
ttng paid for it' He had the 
leading role in a play pre 
sented by the C o u n try  
Squire Dinner Theatre in 
Amarillo in February His 
friends at the theatre are 
establishing a m em orial 
fund to him there If you 
would like to contribute to

CAPITOL
UPDATE

( C k u w .  1
(J l'.S . SENATOR for TEXAS
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Our children are our future It is for them that we 
work to make the world betier '»e count on them to carry 
on the good that we do. *nd to.urrect the mistake« that we 
make.

Yet. even (hough » r  view he children of this land as 
its most precious resource, thousands upon thousands are 
the victims of abuse or neglect

Up to two million children are abused or neglected 
each year; five thousand of them will die These are 
senseless, needless deaths

Yet. relatively few cases that do not end in death are 
ever reported to authorities. Concerned neighbors or 
relatives may fear retribution if they report a child abuse 
offense Often, thev merely do not know to whom they 
should report the situation Fright or shame keeps many 
parents who love their children from getting help.

Many times, a parent who abuses or neglects their 
child was also the victim of child abuse They and their 
precious children are caught in a vicious cycle, not know
ing where or to whom to turn

In short, lack of public awareness of the extent and 
the solutions to child abuse inhibits efforts to stop the 
mistreatment of our children

Luckily, many communities have good local programs 
which seek to protect the victims and prevent repeat of
fenses Churches, social agencies, local governments and 
even individual concerned private citizens pitch in to help. 
There are several organizations which exist solely for the 
parent who is trying to stop their cycle of abuse.

The contribution these ivpes of programs make to the 
fight against child abuse is to he highly commended Many 
limes, they have literally stepped in to save a child from 
further abuse, helped the distraught parent and brought a 
family together to work on this troubling, frightening 
problem.

However, more needs to be done. There are many 
ways in which a private citizen can help I would urge all of 
my fellow Texans to look in their own local communities 
for ways in which they can become involved

As a means of focusing attention to this severe prob
lem. I am co-sponsoring a bill to designate June 6-12 as 
National Child Abuse Prevent ion Week.

Texans are compassionate, and truly care for their 
fellow cm/ens No one among us can accepi the abuse of a 
helpless child We must care for children who already have 
had too many shattered hopes, frustrations and disap
pointments They must be given the help and guidance to 
understand why mommy or Jaddy hurts them, and they 
must be given the hope for ihetr future so they do not 
carry on the abuse cycle

If we begin now to look for solutions, we may find 
that many communities can mark National Child Abuse 
Prevention Week with effective, innovative solutions But 
organized efforts are only one means to ending the 
problem Each of us must be sensitive to what is happening 
around us We must he prepared to reach out and help in 
any individual situation which confronts us.

Our children are, indeed, our future We must protect 
them today for all of their and our tom orrows

O N  YOUR P A Y R O U
SENA TOR RIU SARPAUl’S P O **« /TOM. Austm. 
Texas 79711 se P O Baa 74M AmarsOo Tanas 79101. at
call 512/475 3223
REPRESENTATIVE POSTER WHALEY. Tanas House of 
Representatives. P O Baa 241$. Austin. Teams 79194 
REPRESENTATIVE JACK HKlHTOWtB. /A* District. 
Room 2349 9ay bum Buddm. Washmgson D C 30515. 
SENATOR UOYD M  BENTSEN. Room 24». BusseR 
Ruddmg Washington D C 2051»
SENATOR JOHN TOWER Romm 142. Rusted , 
Washington DC 20510

W e have neglected to 
publicly thank some very 
helpful people, and 1 want 
to correct the oversight 
Virginia Holwtck and her 
Tum bleweed  staff have 
pulled us out of many tight 
spots by providing pictures 
of M H S  students when we 
need them  Som etim es, 
time limits and other cir
cumstances make it impos 
sible for us to shoot a 
picture that we must have, 
and M rs Holwick has been 
most helpful in those in
stances W e try to recip 
rocatc by giving them some 
of our sports pictures when 
they need them, but I 
wanted all of ycxj to know 
that they kids have come to 
our rescue on m any 
occasions Thanks, Ginger 
and kids!

DAR-

March surely came in like a lamb,
Not much wind to cause doors to slam; 
So with quite bated breath,
And scared 'bout half to death;
We're dreading it's exit,by heck!

Senator  B i l l  Sarpallus
Reports

T O U G H  N E W  C R I M E  L A W S

-------Continued From Paste 1
dude helping with «chil
dren ‘s classes One of her 
most unusual accomplish 
ments is having her own 
baking business, "Pastries 
by Trecia "  She plans to 
attend college and major in 
home economics with an 
emphasis on food and nu 
trttion

Diana Mathis is the Good 
Citizen from Lefors She is 
the daughter of M r and 
M rs Walter L Mathis 
W h ile  attending Lefors 
High School. Diana has 
been active in Pep Squad, 
the annual staff, and choir 
She has served as treasurer 
of the sophomore class, 
treaurer of the National 
Honor Society, president 
and secretary of the choir, 
and secretary of her senior 
class She has received local 
W ho's W ho awards in sexial 
studies. English and alge 
bra In church she has been 
a member of the choir and 
has worked with puppetry 
Diana plans to attend 
college and perhaps go on to 
law school___________________

Do not remove a fly from 
your friend’s forehead with 
a hatchet

Chinese Proverb

A U S TIN  -  We have been 
talking a lot about what we 
need to do to solve the 
crime problem in this state, 
but we haven't talked very 
much about what we did 
last session. Here's a look at 
some crime laws we passed 
during the last session of the 
Legislature

We added elderly p:ople 
to (he list of people protect
ed by the laws protecting 
children. Now. assault on 
an elderly person carries a 
suffer penalty, like child 
abuse

We created a new crime, 
theft by bomb threat A 
person who extorts money 
by uung a bomb threat now 
faces 20 years in prison.

Punishment is a valid goal 
of law enforcement, but it 
really doesn't help the 
victim much We wanted to 
do something for the victim, 
so we now allow judges (o 
require juvenile offenders lo 
make restitution to Iheir 
victims Also, judges can re
quire victims lo do charity 
work.

Before the last session. 
Texas was the only stale 
that did not allow pro
secutors to use oral con
fessions in a criminal trial. 
We changed that, although 
there is a provision in the 
law that the confessions 
must be recorded.

Many people have long 
contended that wholesale 
dealing in pornography was 
a function of oigam/ed

crime. The Legislature 
agreed last session, and in
creased the penalty for 
wholesale dealing in porno
graphy from 10 years to 20 
years in pnson.

For years, the only legal 
wiretaps in Texas were 
those ordered by federal 
judges and manned by 
federal officers. We gave 
kxal officers the power to 
ask state judges for wiretaps 
last session, in an attempt to 
control drug traffic. Be
cause of criticism from civil 
liberties groups, we put 
strict safeguards on the 
issuance of warrants for the 
taps, and un use of the taps 
after the wariant is issued

In an effort to stop crime 
before it starts, we raised 
the liability for parents for 
the malicious acts of their 
children from $5,000 to 
$15,000 We hope this will 
make parents more respon
sible in supervising iheir 
children. Even if it doesn't, 
someone has lo pay for the 
malicious acts of children.

We also passed other crime 
laws during the last session, 
but we hope this will give 
you an idea of what we are 
doing to stop crime. We are 
trying, but we need your 
help. We not only need 
your support, but we also 
need your ideas Write us 
and tell ui what we should 
do next to fight criminals. 
Write to Senator Bill 
Sarpalius, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin. Texas 78711.

, i i w m

He who seeks a faultless 
friend remains friendless

Turkish Proverb

W hy does a slight tax 
increase cost you two hun
dred dollars and a sub 
stantial tax cut save you 
thirty cents?

Peg Bracken

Constant togetherness Is 
fine--but only for Siamese 
twins

Victoria Billings 
An enemy can partly ruin 

a man, but it takes a 

go od-natured Injudicious 
friend to complete the thing 
and make it perfect

Mark Twain

COW POKES By Ac* ItaM

Pen t worry loo much about yew drinker and he« ratal* 
MM, r«e found etd age kae done m m  far me than sit the 

pmscherx in the woftdr

7792401 
X I N Main 
McLaan Tat

COWPOKES ' Is bn«ght to yd« by the friendly folks M the

Am erica rj National Bank 
Ip Atcldon

member FDIC
T ~
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CHERRI BILLINGSLEY

Wedding Announced For Former Resident
M r. and M rs Jo « Bll- Byer is the son of M r and rock Phillips is a supervisor

lingsley of McLean are an
nouncing tli* engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Cherri to 
Phillip Byer of Elk City

Mrs Don Byer of Garfield. 
Kansas

The prospective bride is 
employed in the office of the 
Irish Inn Motel in Sham

In  The Kitchen
by Linds Haynes

Some of the best 
sources for extra good 
recipes are the brochures 
and pamphlets which are 
put out by various compan
ies pushing their product 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  P u b l ic  
Service has a brochure 
which the owners of micro- 
wave ovens learn to better 
use those handy appliances 
Here are a couple you might 
try:
SAVORY ROLLED M E A T- 
LO A F
1 Vt lbs ground beef
2 eggs
V« cup dry bread crumbs 
1 T  W orcestershire sauce 
1 top salt
1 can (15 oz ) whole kernel 
Mexi-corn
V« cup chopped onion 

Combine first five ingre 
dients On wax paper, pat 
intp a rectangle. Vt inch 
thick Spread with com and 
onions, leaving a 1 inch 
border on all sides Roll up 
as a Jelly roll, pressing 
edges together to seal 
Place in loaf dish, seam side 
down Microwave for 5 
minutes Reduce power to 
50 percent and microwave 
for 20 to 30 minutes, ro
tating dish Mi turn halfway 
through cooking time If 
using the tem perature 
probe, the Internal temp
erature should b « 145 to 150 
degrees Let stand five 
m inutes before serving. 

Y Makes P  to 6 servings

V EG E TA B LE  M E D LE Y  
1 m edium -sized  bunch

broccoli, cut, leaving 1-Inch 
stem
1 small head cauliflower 
broken into flowerettes 
1 medium sized zucchini 
squash, cut in V« inch slices 
1 medium sized yellow 
summer squash, cut into V« 
inch slices
1 m edium  sized green 
pepper, cut in '/« inch strips 
Mi cup fresh mushrooms, 
sliced >
V« cup butter, melted 
seasoned salt

School Menu
L U N C H E S  
Thursday, March 4 

C o rn  dogs, M usta rd . 
Baked beans, French fries 
Cinnamon rolls

Friday, March 5 
Fried chicken, Mashed 

potatoes. G ra v y , Green 
beans. Hot rolls with butter

Monday. March 8 
Hamburgers. Pickles and 

onions. Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
French fries, Applesauce

Tuesday, March 9 
Baked ham. Potato salad. 

B lackeycd peas. Bread, 
Cobbler

Wednesday. March 10 
Meat loaf, Pinto beans, 

Fried squash. Com  bread. 
Butter and onions

Thursday, March 11

Chill, Crackers, Sliced 
peaches. Cheese

B R E A K F A S TS  
Thursday, March 4 

Hot cereal. Toast, Juice, 
Milk

Fiiday. March 5 
Cold cereal. Toast. Jelly, 

Juice, Milk

Monday, March 8 
Hot cereal, Toast, Juice, 

Milk

Tuesday. March 9 
Scrambled eggs. T o u t . 

Jelly. Juice, Milk

Wednesday. March 10 
Creamed beef on toast, 

Ju ke , Milk

Thursday. March 11 
Sausage, Gravy. Toast, 

Juke. Milk

# N O W  is the time
to toko caro of all your 

unwantod grottos and woods, 
and wehre got what it takes.

McLEAN briefs

M r and M rs Dele
Garner and Susan of Ama 
rillo visited with her parents 
M r and M rs J J  Rallsback 
Saturday.

• ••

M r and Mrs. W  B. 
Clawson of Amarillo visited 
his uncle and aunt, the A  R. 
C law sons Sunday after
noon.

• ••

M rs Sadie Lane of Skel- 
lytown recently spent the 
weekend with her sister
M rs Nora Clawson 

• • •

M r and M rs Woodrow 
Nelson and June Brock of 
Dtmmltt visited with the
A  R Clawson's Saturday 

• • •

M r and M rs J .C  Me 
Ancar. Darla. Steven, and 
Diane, attended the funeral 
of his mother, Maggie Me 
Anear, at Sweetwater Fri
day M rs. McAnear, 78. 
had been a resident of 
Roscoe Convalescent Home 
in Roscoe

Sherman and A va l«« 
Crockett were in Norman. 
Oklahoma on Friday and 
Saturday for the state 
championship wrestling at 
the Loyd Noble Center, to 
*ee their grandson Rusty 
Crockett wrestle Rusty is a 
sophomore in Crescent. 
Qkla . a Class A  school He 

won third In state His 
record for the year was 
27 5-2

lemon pepper 
Place the vegetables in a 

9 to 10 inch round dish or 
pie plate in circular fashion 
in the order the vegetables 
are listed Pour the melted 
butter over the vegetables 
Sprinkle with seasoned salt 
and lemon pepper as desir
ed Cover with plastk wrap 
and cook for 5 minutes or 
until crisp-tender Makes 6 
servings (Weight watchers 
may rather use */« cup water 
instead of butter.)

Ruth Magi.« w u  in Lub 
tad last Thursday and F ri
day attending a meeting for 
the United Metliodtst His 
toncal Northwest Texas 
Conference M rs Magee Is 
the historian for the Perr.pa 
District

• ••

Joe Ray Riley went to a 
basketball game by himself
tat Friday evening 

• • •

Lahoma Raines visited 
with her granddaughter 
Kathy Carter and family Last 
weekend

• • •

Mr and M rs Tom  Glass. 
Allison and Garrett of Ama 
hUo visited with her par 
•fit» the George Te rry ’s 
over the weekend.

Donna McAnear, who re
cently underwent eye sur
gery in Dallas, returned
hone this week

The United Methodist 
Youth attended a movie in 
Psmpa S'm day evening 
Those attending were 
Gregg Mann. Mark Tate, 
Jem Ann Rke, Lee Ann 
Tate Bob Patman, Wendi 
McDowell. Allen Patman, 
and sponsor Lisa Patman

Ruth Magee was in Ama 
nllo visiting her daughter. 
Donna while she was hos
pitalized recently

with O tis  En g in e e rin g  
Special Services division of
Elk City

The couple will be mar
ried March 26 in McLean

Nursing Center News

A  special welcome to 
several new residents. Mrs 
Alma Stephens from Okla , 
M r Om cr Smuicer and his 
wife Gladys from McLean. 
M rs Annie Eudy from M c
Lean and Alton L. Troxell 
from Shamrock

• • t

M rs Lala Anderson is 
still in the hospital in Ama 
rillo. Buck Henley Is in the 
hospital in Pampa, we miss 
them both and wish them a 
speedy recovery

Sunday, members of th« 
Assembly of God Church 
were here (or service» 
Several songs were sung by 
Ella Mae Massey W t art 
hoping to schedule a social 
event featuring Ella Mar as 
our entertainment

Monday, exercise classes 
resumed Assisting Betty 
Lopez was Lula Sheegog 
and Bob Ford In the after 
noon the residents played 
Bingo assisted by the ladies 
from our local Senior Clti 
sens. Vela Young. Bertha 
S m ith , R uby Tibbetts 
Juanita Smith, Ruby Boyd 
and Elizabeth Kunkcl

Tuesday morning a new 
project was started The 
residents are making pk 
tures using beans, popcorn, 
macaroni, etc Our helpers 
were M ary Lou Garrison, 
Oleta Westbrook, and Vir
ginia Tolleton In the af
ternoon we had the pleasure 
of having the Wheeler Co 
Quartet. Bus Dorman. Er
nest Henderson. Clots Han 
ner, Bob Fish accompanied 
by Glenda Adams

Wednesday was the T N C  
Ladies Aux meeting Gin 
ger Morilla was nominated 
a chairman for our float 
protect It was decided to 
Kve a covered wagon foe 
the parade In June The 
auiihary voted to pay for all 
birthday party supplies A  
film was shown to the 
auxiliary members and vol
unteers entitled " L e t 's  
Grow Together "  A  special 
thank you to Lata Mae Hess 
for the camping table do
nated for the activity room 
W e welcome a form ar 
member Fern Boyd and a 
new member Frances K e n 
nedy

Thursday morning, our 
residents made St Patrick's 
name tags for all the 
residents W e had one 
helper. Virginia Tolleson 
Ladies, we could still use 
more help for crafts, our 
group seems to be growing 
If you can give one or two 
hours per week please con
tact your activity director 
Betty Lopez In the after
noon, mem bers of the 
Assembly of God Church 
were here to conduct a 
Sing A  Long.

W a wish to thank the El 
Paso Gas Co for furnishing 
the lumber for the pictures 
the residents arc making, 
also Hal Baker for cutting 
them to size and Eva Daen 
for the patterns 

• ••

W e are still in need of 
wood shingles for our pic
ture projects If you have 
some you would like to 
donate, please contact Betty

DEM OCRATIC CANDIDATE 
DISTRICT CLERIC

VICKIE 
WALLS

I pioépa to dovom full 
to this very important Job 

W ith my experience In 
county government. I fool 
that I am quollftod to be en 

efficient district clerk

Lot mo work toward e mere 
pnagreeslee Grey County 

by Vickie Wells

Pioneer Club 
Sees Cooking 
Exhibit

a
The Pioneer Study Club 

met Thursday. February 18 
in the Church of Christ 
Annex Hostess Nancy Bil
lingsley introduced Rebecca 
A  Harrington. Home Econ 
omist for Southwestern 
Public Service who demon 
strated microwave cooking 
for "Budget blues ”  Ms 
Harrington also presented 
those present with a copies 
of the recipes used and a 
booklet Ri helpful household 
hints The food was served 
to the follow ing Clara  
Hupp, Wanda Lamb, Elea 
nor McCarty. Ruth Magee. 
Dixie Burroughs. Margaret 
Grogan. O r I leu Howard. 
Carolyn Coleman, Nancy 
B illin g s le y . Pat W alker. 
Jacque Riley. K im  Graham, 
Bonnia F a b ia n , K aty 
Graham. Martha Parker. 
Ju d y  O rrick . Colleen 
Orrtck, M ary Powell. Irene 
Pakan. Janet McCracken. 
M a ry Lou G lass, and 
Sammie Morris of Pampa

Women Hear 
Bible Study

The Deborah Group of 
Methodist Women met in 
the church parlor on March 
1

Fern Boyd gave a de 
votional " A  Little Patch of
Green *’

Bonnie Fabian presented 
the Bible study from Sing 
Ing the Lord 's Song, based 
on the book of Isiah

Members present were 
Fayette Belle Barton. Fern 
Boyd. Sue Cubine, Isabel 
Cousins, Verna Dorsey, 
Bonnie F a b ia n , Barbara 
Flambright. Frances Ken 
nedy. Betty McCurley. and 
Ruth Whaley

D E A T H S
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A LA N R E E D  BRIEFS
Polly Harrison, Lana 

Carter, Anita Bruce, and 
Sophia Hutchison atttndad 
a workshop on closet ar
rangement and a foreign 
foods program Wednesday 
the 24th of February in the 
courthouse annex in Pampa 
After the workshop, dinner 
consisting of several kinds 
of foreign dishes was en
joyed by the ladies After 
lunch, M rs Taylor, county 
agent of a nearby county, 
gave a demonstration of 
German cookery and styles 
of life She, being a German 
extract, had vlsitad there 
and brought several Inter
esting souvenirs Janie 
Vr.nZandt, dresaed in native 
Japanese attire, gave a 
demonstration of Japanese 
cooking and customs Mrs 
VanZandt also had visited 
Japan, accompanying some 
student for a stay there It 
was a Jump from rather 
backward culture (Ger 
many) to a very modem 
sophisticated society (Ja 
pan) M rs Taylor was ac
companied by her sister 
also M rs VanZandt. form 
•rly a county agent, is the 
wife of our local county 
agent Joe VanZandt ,

Ml

Th e  M a rvin  Raw lings 
were in Dallas this week 
where their son underwent 
surgery

• • •

Ruth McLatn and family
visited in Hart Sunday 

• • •

The L T  Goldstons' visit 
ed in Lubbock rt itly with 
their children

• ••
Bradley Kiser, uncle of 

Clctis and Noble Fish here, 
was recently removed to 
Dallas for medical attention 
M r Kiser was a longtime 
resident here and had mov 
ed to McLean in his latter 
years Bro Carl reports he 
is in rather precarious con

dition, but is comfortable
His son and grandson live in
that vicinity and grandson
Sanford is a doctor 

• • •

Our hearts were grieved 
for the Daniels family in 

the loss of Dorothy's mother 
last week They were in 
Higgins Saturday for ser 
vices.

• • •

Proud grandparents the 
P M  Gibsons' were show 
Ing a clipping from the 

Ranger T im e s . Ranger, 
where Charlie Don Vineyard 
is teacher and coach of the 
8th grade boy's and girl's 
basketball teams and lad 
both to a district chan 
p ion ship Charlie D o r, son 
of M r and M rs Charlie 
Vineyard of Gian Rose, has 
been a frequent visitor here 
and at McLean where his 
other grandparent. Jewell
Mcacham lives.

• • •

The Alan reed Community 
Improvement Program will 
meet Saturday. March 6 in 
the school cafctortum with 
the usual covered dish sup 
per at 7 p m Everyone is 
Invited end games and vis
itlng will also be enjoyed 

• • •

Polly Harrison received 
word Sunday evening of the 
death of a friend and 
mother in law of her daugh 
ter Jeame The Cummings 
lived around here for many 
years, and had rettrad and 
moved to Toledo Bend cioee 
to the lake Mrs Cummings 
suffered a stroke in her 
home and died very shortly 
afterwards

• • •

The W  H Davis return 
ed Saturday after about two 
months visit in Amarillo and 
San Antonk) Their daugh 
ter Willie and husband were 
here with them during the 
weekend horn Panhandle

m a r y  M cD o n a l d

Mrs Mary McDonald, 
84. died Wednesday She 
was a longtime resident of 
Higgins

Survivors include three 
daughters. M rs Dorothy 
Daniels of Alanreed, Chris 
tine Kanarr of Prince Fred
eric, M d  , and Janice 
Thompson of Higgins. #n<j

one brother Marion Eller of 

Amarillo. 22 grandchildren 
and 14 great grandchildren 

Grandchildren from M c
Lean include Jim  Me Don 
aid, Clifford McDonald, 
and Betty Throckmorton

McLean Lions Club Begins  
G o lf Membership Drive

The McLean Lions Club 
Golf Association is opening 
the association for new 
members in a drive in 
stigated recently Fee for 
belonging is $2 SO per 
month with no Initial mem 
bershtp fee other than the 
$2 50 for the first month 
membership

Thursday has been set as 
the first work day at the 
course and the Lions intend 
to put the nine hole sand

green layout in top shape 
for the spring season 

People interested in be 
longing can contact Casper 
Smith to make arrange 
ments A  tournament Is 
planned as soon as the work 
on the course is complete 

The $2 50 per month fee 
ts good for all the immediate 
members of your family still 
at home Prices for non- 
member players at the 
course have not yet been set 
by the membership

It was so cold I almost got married
Shelly Winters

THE
DIXIE RESTAURANT

A N N O U N C IN G
THREE WAYS TO EAT IN  STYLE

DAILY SPECIALS $3.95
•eeeeeeeeeaeeae^eMeeeee^weeeeMjMeaeeeeeeeee«

FRIDAY, M ARCH  Sth

TACOS
ALL YO U C A N  E A T  

M ONDAY. M A R CH  3th

SPAGHETTI A 
MEAT SAUCE

________________ M l  YO U C A N  E A T

TUESDAY, M ARCH  9th

BBQ PLATE
RIBS S A U S A G E  A B E E F  

BEANS é  P O TA TO  S A LA D

W EDNESDAY, M A R CH  10th

CATFISH NUGGETS
ALL YO U  C A N  E A T  

TH U R S D A Y M A R C H  11th

FRIED CHICKEN
ALL YO U  C A N  E A T

SURER

X A iU i .
bO Z BONELESS RIB C L U B i

DINNER  
STEAK

CHAR-BROILED- 
i .- ''K O R Y  SM O K ED  
11a m until2p  m

DAILY

b‘A
50<

DISCOUNT
O F F  E A C H  A N D  EVERY  

M EA L CHO SEN  
FR O M  OUR EN TIR E

MENU
DOES N O T A PPLY TO  

D A ILY  SPECIAL  
OR DINNER S TE A K

D IXIE R E S TA U R A N T M cLEAN. TE X A S  77M W
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DONT MISS THE ANNUALI
SATURDAY

THESE SUPPORTERS URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE STOCK SHOW AND SHOW

THO M AS NURSING C EN TER  

JO H N  N A SH  TE X A C O  

H A LLU M 'S  B A C K H O E  

A M ER IC A N  N A TIO N A L BANK  

CORINNE S STYLE SHOPPE  

C O U N TR Y  C U T  

CO W B O Y DRIVE INN  

D AIR Y Q U EEN

FO SHEE S TE X A C O  A  LYNN'S B E A U T Y  SHOP

D ALE S SERVICE S TA TIO N  

H A M B R IG H T'S  C A B IN E T  SHOP

JA K E  A  IDA HESS 

DR HEREFORDS  

BOB  A  CIN D Y M cDOW ELL  

CARL 'S BARBER SHOP

Y ES TER YEA R  A N TIQ UES  

B Sc B TURBINE EN G IN E SERVICE

M cLEAN C A TTLE  CO M PANY  

M cLEAN V A R IETY  

BOYD M EAD O R  REAL ES TA TE  

PO T POURRI 

B A B  ELECTR IC  

B E N TL E Y  S FER TILIZER  

C ITY  O F  M cLEAN

W ILLIAM 'S APPLIANCES  

M ULLAN AX'S  MENS W EAR  

LAM B'S FLO W ER SHOP

TED  A  SUE SIMMONS

BRASS RO RANCH

M cLEAN H A R D W AR E

JO H N N IE  A  CO LLEEN M ERTEL  
B O O T SHOP  A  SHOE REPAIR

PARSONS DRUG

P U C K E T T  S G RO CERY

I
>1



MCLEAN STOCK SHOW 
MARCH 6 1PM

»* 9 »  5 March 4. 1982 T H E  M cLE A N  N E W S

YOUR SUPPORT FOR THESE INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG PEOPLE:
S TE W A R T S  GULF  

D IXIE RESTAURAN T  

CURRY S PROCESSING 

WIL M A R T

WILSON S M ACHINE & W ELDING  

W INDOM  S A U TO  

M cLEAN  V E TE R IN A R Y  CLINIC  

BARKER S REDI MIX  

CANTRELL S OIL 

CHERYL S DECORATING

JOE & M Y R T ’ 3ILLINGSLEY  

TERRY'S ELECTRIC  

TRIANGLE RANCH  

M A G EE RANCH  

JA N E  SIMPSON A G EN C Y  

B R ITT H A TH A W A Y 'S  E A R TH  M OVING  

GERALD  & EM M A  JE A N  TA TE  

K E N N E TH  & JU D Y  MORRIS

RON & M ARIE CUM M INGS  

TO M  & FRANCIS ADAM SON  

NONA M A N N  

ATLAS PLUM BING

CLAY. CAROLYN. CODY A  LEE  G A BEL  

W ESLEY & JO D Y  SW ANER  

MR AND  MRS E  E  BROOKS 

HAROLD  & FA Y E  HOUDYSHELL

H EM B R EE SEED  COM PANY  

TRIPLE J  FARM

DON & RITA  JO  C R O C K E TT

GIPSON S G A M E ROOM  

CASPER & JEA N N IE  SM ITH  , 

ROBERT & K A Y  SPRINKLES  

M A R Y A N N  RICE

MR AND MRS ERNEST BO UC H ER  

B E C K Y  & LE E  ERIN STUBBS 

TH E M cLEAN NEW S
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U .S .D  A. Choice Beef

Stfrlorin Steak

U .S .D .A . C h oice  Beef

I-Bone
Steak

pound

DOUBLE COUPON S/>
All manufacturer’s coupons 99' and u 

be redeemed tor d
Double value of coupon cannot exceed tl

W h ite  S w a n

BACON p o u n d  package B
W h ite  S w a n  Colby or L on ghorn

CHEESE i«»«*!
G o o ch G e rm a n
SAUSAGE 12 -o z package H

J .S .D .A . Choice Beef

Porterhouse Steak $270

C o u n try  P rid e  M ix e d

FRYER PARTS.»« i

9 5 %  Lean Fresh G ro u n d  D aily  S u p e r Lean

GROUND BEEF
J im m y  Dean
H ot, R egular or Speical Recipe m
SAUSAGE p o u n d  I  ^

p o u n d

p o u n d

$ | 5 9

$ ) 9 f

W ilson All M eat

FRANKS
W hole Fresh Frozen

CATFISH

12 oz package ]

spound

Jim m y  Dean Heat ’ N Eat 12-oz
&  B i S C U i t S  package

SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 4-13

M e n ’s Dress or W estern

Shirts
Entire Stock

Pistols

M e n 's  W estern or Work
Boots

$ C O O

5 Piece 
Assorted Colore—  lu su iie u  uoiore

$ * ° ®  IS ° / o  $ l l w

V

Paint Roller 
& Pan Set

$ | 7 7

B uffa lo

Socket Set $ 0 * 74 0 -p ie c e

S i s »
C a rna tio n

COFFEENATE 16

W h ite  Sw an

PORK ’N BEANS 3
W h ite  S w a n

LUNCHEON PEAS 1 
TOMATO SAUCE
W h ite  S w a n  W hole

NEW POTATO

Mixmaster 
Hand Mixer

Cat. N o . 3-16 
A lm o n d

» s s r * , " a “ «Beater « « 7  »0 use

■nd r« '* a s e ° b e a ^ U h0W m,**r 
• ""S ly  hnoer, nn # No

^  beaters n Large
»hows T o w  i t t :

mess *•' down 'or lest

X-IRON1
The Iron Innovation J '

\ u n b e t ‘ n ' /

S TP  S in g le  A ll Sizes

•II n ite r
S | M

S I P  D ou b le

Oil Filter

S J * *
STP ill Sins

A ir Filter
$ ) M

nKSfr

Miracle
Whip

I Oraaeinf

W hite  S w a n  Sm o o th  or C ru n c h y

PEANUT BUTTER
C a rn a tio n

EVAPORATED HIM
White Swan Facial

2 -P ly  [ 
Lone Star Ch unk

DOG FOOB
W h ite  S w a n  Assorted Flaw*

CAKE Nil:
W h ite  S w a n  R TS  Assortaevo

FROSTIIII
W hite  Sw an

BLACK f  PI
W h ite  Sw a n  W h ite  o rl

TISSUE
3 “

K raft

INIRACLE 
WHIP

32-oz

LIM IT O NE
WITH *7.50 PURCHASE

¿ a — a a e g B r a a
Curtis Baby Ruth or Butterfinger

Cat. No. 10-36

Xtra compact. Xtra light and packed with Xtra 
features' Its a Sunbeam Shot ot Steam Iron, 
a spray eon and a sett cleaning eon ail 
buMt mto one lightweight compact iron that s 
ideal tor home or travel The convenient 
temperature control • up-front up-top tust 
like a M -size Sunbeam iron Dekvers in
stant. extra steam tor creases seams and 
stubborn wnnkles or a Ana mist spray tor 
spot dwnpemng \Mth 37-vent soleplate tor 
over an steam coverage water level gauge, 
fabric guide safety heal rest and separate 
switch tor dry ironing In attractive Almond 
with brown trim 950 watts

* 11”

Total Clean 1J CANDY 6-pac 8 9  ^
Automatic Electric Ï■J White Swan

- V
Can Opener [- CATSUP 32-oz botti« 89* M e !

pou

AH parts in contact with can— handi* drivel 
| wheel lid bolder- remove quickly t *  easy! 
cleaning Smooth tront and ba ■ .parklel 

I bnght wth the woe ot a mocth I
! quiet ope i at ion Starts when handle it de-l 
pressed shuts oft when cutting operation la | 
complete Hardened steel curi ng bk 

a  Hidden cord storage Magnetic ixt noi 
~  Non-skid leet 120 volts AC omy

* I 1 W

Gallon

15-co un t

Whit« Swan Fabric

SOFTENER
Whit« Swan Kitchm Lemon

TRASH BAGS
Whitt Swan Tomato

SAUCE 5 *« «
Welch’s Grape

GRAPE JELLY *>-'

W- y• w r

While Swan

CORI
Croain My1e| 

While Kern

17-01
can

wrni.mP»'*' ♦  OP 1
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B a n q u e t All Flvors

jpons 99' and under «eluding fgarettes and Free Co u d o i  
redeemed tor double ilu e  on tednesday only. ^

on cannot exceed the value tf the iter. One Coupon per item please

it e  S w a iTS w e e tin ilk  or B utterm ilk

LIM IT 8
WITH *7.50 PURCHASE

All Flavors 
K ra ft B arb e cu e

Starkist Reg or Wator Pack

TUNA
C a rn a tio n  In sta n t

W h ite  S w a n  S a ltine

-p ly  > 2 0 0 -c o u n t  box
¡h unk
I FOOD: 2 0 -p o u n d  Bag 

i Assorted Fla w

ke  n n  1,501
n R TS  Assorteevors

STID4 16.5-oz

W h ite  Sw an S lic e d , C h u ck  or Cru she d

W hite  S w a n  P in k  G ra p e fu rit U nsw e eten ed

1 0 0 -co u n t

W E  E S E R V E  T H E  

R I H T  T O  L IM IT  

Q U A N T I T Y

H IL L S¡3 BROS

G IB S O N ’S
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Cubs Are Champs!
COACH JOE RILEY accepts the championship trophy 
from McLean Junior High principal Dorman Thomas 
The trophy was presented to the Cubs basketball team for 
winmng/trst place in the Top Of Texas district Members 
of the team look on as the presentation Is made 
Members of the tumor high pep squad served the boys 
cake and punch fo celebrate their championship |Photo 
by Lmda Hoynes| _____________ _

G ra y  County Gardaning
By VanZondt

D O R M A NT OIL TIM E  
This is th« season to 

apply dormant oils for con 
trolling som« of th« hard to- 
klll insects on trees and 
shrubs Properly prepared 
petroleum oils ar« effective 
for controlling p«sts such as 
K a le  insects, mites, insect 
eggs and some hibernating 
caterpillars Oils kill insects 
and mites by suffocation or 
by penetrating the breath 
tng tubes Insect eggs are 
killed because of Interfer 
ence with the gas exchange 
through the shell

When compared to intec 
ticides oils have the ad 
vantage of being less ex 
pensive. give good covering 
action, residues of oils on 
fruit and nut trees are 
exempt from tolerance and 
oils are safe to handle 
However, oils are toxic to 
most leaves, have low toxl 
city to many insects and are 
relatively unstable In solu 
Horn.

Dormant oils can be ap 
plied any time trees and 
shrubs are in the dormant 
stage However oil Is most 
effective if applied in late

winter or early spring just 
before the buds start to 
crack Application should be 
made when temperatures 
are between 40 and 65 
degrees fahrenheit Freer 
tng weather within 48 hours 
of treatment may cause the 
oil to be less effective 

When mixing and apply 
mg dormant oils, extreme 
care should be taken to use 
only the amounts recom 
mended by the manufactur 
er Tree trunks and insect 
infested limbs should be 
thoroughly covered with the 
application Some trees tol 
erant to normal applications 
of oil may be damaged if oil 
is applied in excessive 
amounts Strict attention 
should be given to getting 
thorough coverage, yet 
avoiding excessive applies 
tion of the oils 
PRUNING RULES

Pruning season is here 
This is the time of year that 
many fruit growers dread 
most It's not that pruning 
is such a difficult or overly 
time consuming task, it's 
just that the thought of 
cutting these precious trees

Canadian Production Credit 
Plans Stockholder Meeting

Th e  48th Annual 
Stockholders Meeting of 
Canadian Production Credit 
Association will be held 
Thursday. March 11, 1982 
lit. Canadian s City Hall 

Istration will begin at 6 
y jn  . and the meeting will 
begin with a dinner at 6 30

■; T h e  meeting will fu tu re  
reports by Jam es D  
Skaggs, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors, and 
Larry E Albin, President 
Also included in the list of 
business Is the election of 
two directors by stockhold
ers Nominees for the pot 
Itlons arc James D Skaggs, 
Jerry O 'Neal. Don W  Mor 
risen and Bill J  Tolbert 

Speaking d u rin g  the

meeting will be Harold En 
sley. host of the nationally 
syndicated television series 
‘ Sportsman Friend "  Ens 
ley is one of America s top 
after dinner speakers and 
his style has often been 
compared with that of the 
late W ill Rogers Ensley s 
intense rest for living and 
this contagious down to 
earth, friendly manner have 
made him a favorite of both 
men and women for more 
than 25 years 

Expected to attend this 
year s meeting are more 
than 400 farmer rancher, 
and feeder members and 
guests from Gray. Hemp 
hill. Lipscomb. Ochiltree 
Roberts, and W heeler 
Counties

The best time to prune 
your favorite fruit tree or 
grapevine is immediately 
before it breaks bud and 
begins to bloom or leaf In 
Gray County. March and 
April is the best time If you 
prune earlier, buds and 
blooms are stimulated into 
early growth Early growth 
plus a late freeze or frost 
equals loss of this season's 
fruit crop and possibly a 
damaged tree 

Prun ing makes plants 
stronger If strong branches 
are selected which point In 
the right direction then the 
whole tree is stronger A  
stronger tree produces and 
supports more and larger 
fruit Nothing is more dis 
couraging than planting and 
growing a fruit tree for 
several years only to have 
the first heavy load of fruit 
break it down and ruin its 
appearance So prune to 
select and strengthen 

Secondly, pruning stimu
lates Most fruit is produced 
on or from year-old wood 
The peaches and grapes 
which you eat this spring 
were actually initiated and 
formed last year So. if new 
growth is not stimulated 
each year by pruning, a 
fruitful plant can become a 
mass of old. non productive 
wood For each year a tree 
or vine Is neglected, pro 
duction is reduced 

The third  reason for 
pruning is to make sure you 
have not been too stimula 
tory as outlined above If 
you prune every year and 
follow proper cultural tech 
niques. the tree or vine will 
initiate many more buds 
than it can possibly support 
if all bloom buds turn to 
fruit To  prevent too much 
fruit set and subsequent 
limb breakage or small 
fruit, much of this over
productivity can be removed

at pruning time Thinning 
the fruit probably will still 
be recommended, but 
pruning helps

One of the most impor 
tant factors m proper prun 
ing is the p runers attitude 
The motto of dedicated 
pruners is: " W h e n  in 
doubt cut It out "  This may 
sound harsh, but most 
novice pruners remove less 
wood than they should

Remove all dead and 
diseased wood first Then 
correct all rubbing branches 
by removing one or the 
other Cut out injured bran
ches so that disease or 
Insects cannot enter the 
tree Next, remove incon
venient branches An In
convenient branch is one 
which bangs on the house 
during a windstorm over 
hangs a walkway or is In 
the way when you're mow 
Ing the lawn

Suckers and watersprouts 
are branches which grow 
from below the ground or 
near the ground They gen 
«rally grow faster than the 
top of the tree Generally, 
remove sucker growth as 
soon as it appears in the 
summer This causes a 
problem if the tree is 
grafted since the sucker 
grows from the rootstock on 
which the desired fruit 
variety was grafted If this 
is the case, the sucker will 
produce an undesirable 
fruit

After removing dead and 
diseased wood, rubbing 
branches, injured branches 
inconvenient branches and 
suckers, the next cuts are 
for height control This is 
especially true when prun 
ing peach trees which must 
be flat topped and bowl 
shaped

From this point on, con 
sider the proper shape and 
design for the particular 
fruit tree being pruned

D O W N
M E M O R Y

LA NE
From the files of The McLean News

by Sam He íes

10 YEARS A G O  
E M  Bailey. Editor

Three McLean Tigerettes 
were placed on the District 
2 A  team this past week 
Sheri Haynes was named to 
the dream team as a for 
ward and Lynda Martin and 
Michele Parker were named 
as guards
‘ t t t

Beryl Clinton, Dean of 
Clarendon College, is most 
happy to announce that 
Claudia Brown, John Hunt, 
and Gary Skelton, all at 
M cLean, have been 
formally Initiated into the 
National Ju n io r College 
Honor Society known as the 
Phi Theta K appa F ra te r
nity To be a candidate for 
this honor, a student must 
be in the upper 10% of the 
student body

t t t
Richard Kent Crockett is 

one of the top ranked stu 
dents for the fall semester 
at Southwestern State Col 
lege and he has been named 
to the P re sid e n t's  and 
Dean's lists Crockett is the 
son of M r  and M rs  
Emory Crockett of McLean, 
and is married to the former 
Pam Bailey 
20 Y E A R S  A G O  
Jack Shelton. Editor

Two Tigers and Tiger- 
ettes have won berths on 
the All District 2 A  basket 
ball first teams Jim  Watson 
and K e n n y  W illin g h a m  
were chosen for the boy's 
first team, while Cynthia 
Rice and M ary Ann Carter 
were named to the top girl's 
team

r t r
Phyllis Flowers and the 

McLean High School Future 
Business Leaders of Amcr 
tea's exhibit took first place 
honors for the second 
straight year in the state 
FBLA  convention last week 
end in Denton It took Miss 
Flowers Daughter of M r 
and Mrs W  P Flowers, 
just 45 minutes to eliminate 
all other competition in the 
spelling contest, a feature of 
the state wide meeting of 
FBLA members at North 
Texas State University 

ttt
Lt R D  Gunn, son of 

Mrs Odessa Gunn of Me 
Lean, has received re as

signment to Clark A ir Force 
Base in the Phtlliptnes 
Islands and will fly there on 
April 26
30 YEARS A G O  
Lester Campbell. Editor

A couple of very genial 
people who have lived to 
gether as man and wife for 
50 years celebrated that 
occasion Sunday afternoon 
The two people are M r and 
Mrs J  A  Brawley. and an

Two tablespoons of grated 
Parmesan cheese edded to 
a quarter cup of melted 
Putter, makes a terrific 
sauce for fish or vegetables.

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS  
SEE YOUR LOCAL INSURANCE  

A G EN C Y

JA N E  SIMPSON  
INSURANCE A G E N C Y

779 2451 
106 A N  Main 

M cLEAN TEXAS

JA N I SIMPSON 
IN U M A N O  A 6IN C Y

REDUCED
TKOP-Antic 10-40

MOTOR Oil
«•9 IO  a Cm *

N O W  1 2 2
PER CASE PLUS TAX

TROP-ARTIC SINGLE GRADE
Reg 123 50 a Case pj* CASE PLUS TAX

NON-DETERGENT MOTOR OR
10 20 30. and 40 W t Single Grades . | A U i  _

Reg SIS 56 a Cate NOW  J Ï 5  P" cerne plus tax

DALE'S SERVICE STATION
217 W  First '79 2111

McLean, Texas

open house to observe their 
golden wedding anniversary 
was held In the home of 
their daughter. M rs Luther 
Johnson, from 2 to 5 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon Despite 
the cold and damp weather, 
more than 200 friends and 
relatives called during the 
afternoon

t t t
S 1/c Eddie Mac Stewart 

and S 1/c Dick Goulett, of 
San Diego. California, spent 
Friday and Saturday In the 
home of Stewart's parents. 
M r and M rs F  E Stewart 

t t t
Pvt Robert D  Black of 

Ft Sill, Oklahoma, spent 
the week end w ith his 
parents. M r and M rs Bob 
Black

t t t
M rs Pete Fulbright spent 

the week end in Seminole 
with her daughter, Irma 
Ruth.
40 Y E A R S  A G O

No paper available for 
this date 
50 Y E A R S  A G O  
T  A  Landers, Editor

The McLean band will 
give a free concert on Main 
Street Saturday afternoon 
An entertaining program 
has been arranged by Dir 
ector Robt C  Davidson for 
the concert

t t t
Witt Springer, owner of 

the City Drug Store, will 
open a Ford agency, in the 
Bentley building, next door 
to the Masonic Temple, at 
an early date, with Bob 
Howard in charge 

t t t
Clyde Andrews was the 

highest scoring vocational 
e^riculture student in the 
livestock judging contest 
held in connection with the 
Amarillo Livestock show 
this week with 307 points 
out of a possible 350 He

also was the highest In 
dividual in hogs, with 131 
points out of a possible of 
150 Erwin Browning was 
second highest in beef 
cattle, with 133 points out of 
a possible 150

t t t
M ark  H usselby and 

family of Mobeetie were in 
McLean Sunday 
60 Y E A R S  A G O  
M  L Moody, Editor

The State Game Com 
mission wants some of M c
Lean country prairie chick 
eni. ac ding to B D  Gar 
man of Panhandle, special 
game deputy These chick 
ens are to be shipped to the 
state hatchery at Dallas, 
where it is hoped to raise 
more of them to re stock 
sections of the country 
where there are none The 
state will pay 25 cents a 
bird, trapped and unin 
jured If any bright boy 
knows how to trap them he 
has the opportunity to make 
some spending money and 
have a lot of fun too It has 
been suggested that the old 
method of sprinkling salt on 
their tails Is somewhat 
crude, due to the wild 
nature of the fowl 

t t t
The management of the 

Legion Theatre announces a 
complete change in pro 
grams They have booked 
for this month some high 
class Paramount features 
They also have Charlie 
Chaplin comedies booked, 
the first of which will prob
ably be shown next week

t t t
The Salvation Arm y of 

Canadian had some workers 
in our city Saturday preach 
ing on our streets in behalf 
of the Orphan's Home at 
Canadian, and taking up a 
collection

t t t

News fr*- 
rrod retqied 

after a l«x - 
with ffnds 
at Nqnan,

Alanrs
J W  Sf 
home FnJ 
tended 
and relat 
Okla
70 YEA R S  t o  
A  G Richarl

Rosy O vJ 
yesterday frd 
trip to Panhal

H
At the elecin eld In 

Pampa recentl\th little 
city decided tofeporate 
and take her pliamong 
the progressives* 

t t t
C A  Cash and I 

moved their big 
general merchant^ 
the Small buildir 
new store recently 
ed from P J Sand^ 

t t t  I
The old town 

which has been th 
many wrecks and 
has at last seve 
connection with the < 
will retire to private^ 
the farm of C .C . Qer 
east of town W hil*« 
regret to part witltjjt 
faithful old friend, yet |H 
to give way to the adu 
the gasoline engine 
windmill tower. whic| 
been an eyesore for th 
few years, will also 
away and replaced by a »  
concrete house 
meeting of the town i 
Tuesday afternoon tl 
proposition of C  C  Co 
to trade a gasoline en^ 
for mill and tower 
accepted and work was 
mediately commenced 
moving the mill and plact 
the engine As soon as 
weather will permit 
engine will be placed on 
cement foundation and 1 
suitable house built arouf 
it to protect it from t| 
elements

did you 
know?

The average SPS customer spends the same 
percentage of his budget for electricity as he
did in 1976. SPS keeps electric service costs 
lower by engineering and designing its own 
power plants, cooling towers and certain 
pollution-control devices. SPS is continuing 
its research into alternative energy sources to 
guarantee that our customers will have a 
reliable supply of electric power

Jim Martin district manager Clotns

SPS employees pay the same rate for electric service as do the 
Company's other customers Although some utility companies 
in other areas oiler special employee rates. SPS employees do 
not receive a discount on their electric service.

Iim Sttmhilper temor rain analytl Am arillo

SPS mu*» build new power plants to take ad
vantage of coal, a more reliable, less expen
sive fuel Gas-fired plants cannot be 
economically converted to other fuel 
sources, to SPS must construct coal-fired 
plants to meet the energy needs of its 
customers Coal-fired plants are more expen
sive to construct than gas-tired but the SPS _____________ ____
engineering and design staffs are able lo build coal-fired plants at 
about one-half the national average

Barry Smith ift-orfi I ontrol uiarrx'iiiit A  mar lit* 1

Knowing what electricity is worth 
is worth knowing. For answers 
to your questions, call or write 

your SPS manager.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

l i t
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Notes From Your County Agricultural Agent

TERESA  W O O D S SITS at one of the 12 new stations 
purchased for the McLean High School business 
department by the Future Business Leaders of America 
chapter The club also donated 12 secretarial chairs to the 
department [Photo by Linda Haynes)

LIBRARY 
NOTES

Nashville s Grand Ole Opry 
Text by Jack Hurst-Intro

duction by Roy Acuff 
The recent special tribute 

paid to the " K in g  of 
Country M usic” , Roy Acuff. 
on network T V , should 
make this week's book re
view especially appealing to 
all country music fans 

The Grand Ole Opry has 
of course, been country 
music’s home for over 50 
years, and from the days of 
"the Solemn Old Judge” 
George Hays to the present, 
super popular program in 
their new auditorium, the 
program has been one of 
America's mainstays and 
the favorite of millions all 
over the world 

The story of the Opry has 
now been put in a giant-size

book that captures the won 
derful excitement and nos 
talgia of the program This
book will no doubt bring joy 
to anyone who ever heard 
M in n ie  Pearl say 
• H O W D E E !”

Follow the history of the 
Opry from the days of Judge 
H ays and Uncle  Dave 
Macon and his son Doris 
through the days of Roy 
Acuff, Ernest Tubb, Bill 
M onroe. Jo h n n y  Cash. 
M a rty  Robbins, Porter 
W a go n e r, Loretta Lyn n . 
Jeannic Seely. Dolly Parton. 
Tam m y Wynette, Sam and 
Curt Magee, Curly Fox, 
Texas Ruby. The Fruit Jar 
Drinkers. The Gully Jum p 
ers, Jam U p  and Honey, 
Pee Wee King. Minnie 
Pearl. George Jones, Little

Jim m y  D ickens, S trin g  
bean. Lonzo and Oscar. 
Bashful Brother Oswald. 
The Duke of Paducah. Red 
Foley, Cowboy Copas. Chet. 
Atkins. George Morgan. 
Ed d y A rn o ld , G randpa 
Jones. The Carter Family,. 
H ank W illia m s , Je rry  
C lo w er. Rod Brassfield. 
Archie Campbell, and many 
many more, as you read 
about the thrill to the ex 
cellent photographs of your 
favorites performing on the 
fabled Opry stage 

If you are a country 
western music fan, as It 
seems much of America is 
today, you will thrill at 
"Nashville’s Grand Ole 
O p ry ", which is now avail
able at Lovett Memorial 
Library

W H E A T  PASTURE BLOAT  
Wheat pasture forage 

with a high percentage of 
water leads to frothy bloa' 
and grass tetany Dr B A 
Stewart. Soil Scientist at the 
U S D A  Conservation and 
Production Researchg Lab 
oratory at Bushland, and 
three other researchers de 
termlned this In a three 
year study in Texas and 
Oklahoma

Frothy bloat and grass 
tetany usually cause 2 to 3 
percent death losses on 
wheat pasture on the 
Southern Great Plains This 
Is bad enough, but some

times losses Jump up to 20 
percent Stewart says moet 
severe losses occur in the 
spring after a cold winter 
when the soil is wet and 
•emperatures rise fast 
Under these conditions, 
wheat plants take up a lot of 
wster and nutrients This 
increases the level of po
tassium In the forage to 
above normal levels, which 
can cause grass tetany The 
percentage of ca rb o hy
drates decreases, which in 
turn Increases chances of 
bloat.

Stewart and his US DA 
c o -w o r k e r s .  D r s  D  L

Grunes, Ithaca, New York, 
A C  Mathers. Bushland. 
Texas, and F P Horn, El 
Reno, O klahom a, deter
mined nitrogen (N), pot as 
slum (K ). calcium (Ca), 
m agnesium  (M g ), phos
phorus (P). and total non 
structural carbohydrates in 
wheat pasture forage at 
Bushland. Texas, and El 
Reno. Oklahoma, for three 
winters during the mid 
70 s They found that N, P, 
K . and water content of 
forages increased about 2 
weeks earlier than growth 
increased yield of dry mat 
ter This condition was at 
its worst at E l Reno during

H O M E M A K E R
"Let the buyer be 

w are!”  Yes especially in 
today’s fast paced world 
where fradulent practices 
deceptions and misreprv 
mentations are seemingly 
characteristic of the Amcr 
can market system

This time of year brings 
with it one of the largest 
frauds In Texas-that deal 
ing with land sales These 
land deals arc characterizes 
by offers of free gas money 
expensive prizes, and a real 
estate investm ent that s 
hard to beat It is usually 
available for no more than a 
drive to a new resort, lake 
or exclusive residential de 
velopment

Many Texans have made 
this trip seeking a pot of 
gold at the end of the 
rainbow and finding only 
aggressive sales people fol 
lowed by months of filing 
complaints

Formal complaints filed 
with the Texas Attorney 
General's office against de 
velopers and land sale« 
corporations include refuv 
ing to issue federally re

quired property reports de 
signed to reveal debts on the 
property reports designed 
to reveal debts on the 
property or other liabilities, 
false promises of future 
site improvements, abusive 
or high pressure sales tec 
tics, deceptive advertising 
and switching lots after the 
contract had been signed

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST  
LAND SALE FRAUD

Land or real estate 
shoppers should:

(1) Beware of the devel
oper who comes calling 
through mass mailings and 
telephone solicitations If 
the property is so valuable, 
why are they trying so hard 
to sell it by mail or tele
phone solicitation to prob
ably everyone in the neigh
borhood?

(2) Never buy land site
unseen

(3) Do not sign anything 
until you or your lawyer 
understand all the docu
ments

(4) Learn the land's "real 
market value” , not just 
its price One way to learn

f
4 H  Corner

4 H  M E TH O D  DEMON 
STRATIONS

A ll Gray County 4 H  
members are encouraged to 
begin working on method 
dem onstrations for the 
county contest in April 
County winners will ad
vance to the district contest

4 -H  club programs in 
F e b r u a r y  in tro d u c e d  
method demonstrations and 
presented examples

4 -H  members needing 
assistance or more infor
mation about method dem-

U.S. Rep. Hightower Appoints Four Men To Academies
W A S H IN G T O N  Con 

gressman Jack Hightower 
today officially announced 
four nominations to the 
United States Service Ada 
demies

Robert Dwayne Estes of 
Amarillo and Donald H  B 
Braswell of Pampa were 
selected to attend the U  S 
Naval Academy at Annapo 
lis, Maryland

Robert Gordon King of 
Burkburnett and Timothy 
James Harwood of Adrian 
were selected to attend the 
U  S M ilitary Academy at 

West Point, N Y

Robert Estes attends 
Taacota High School where 
he Is a member of the 
National H ono r Society, 
president of the Key Club, a 
member of the band and a 
band drill instructor, and Is 
a member of the Tascosa 
Wranglers He has also 
been an alternate for Boys' 
State Estes Is active In both 
varsity cross country events 
and track He ranks in the 
top 11% of his class with a 
3 7 grade point average

Donald Braswell attends 
Pampa High School and is 
active In cross co un try

events, sw im m ing and 
track He is a national honor 
society member, a member 
of the Key Club and the 
Church Club He ranks 
second in a class of 256 with 
a grade point average of 
3 6 Donald graduated In 
May. 1981

Robert K ing is an Eagle 
Scout, a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
is active in football He 
attends Burkburnett High 
School, is in the top 6 %  of 
his class and he has a grade 

point average of 3.5

Quotable
Quotes

Only a peace between 
equals can last

Woodrow Wilson

Coleridge holds that a 
man cannot have a pure 
mind who refines apple 
dumplings, I am not certain 
but he Is right

Charles Lamb

Often an A ll American is 
made by a long run, a weak 
defense, and a poet In the 
pressbox

Bob Zuppke

Tim  Harwood, a senior at 
Adrian High School, is 
active in basketball, track 
and tennis He is a member 
of Fu tu re  Fa rm e rs  of 
America, has attended the 
American Legion sponsored 
Boys’ State and is a member 
of a group called the New 
American Patriots He has 
participated In the One Act 
Play and Ready Writing 
competition

W ith the exception of 
Donald B ra sw e ll, these 
nom inees w ill graduate 
from high school In May 
1982

"These four young men 
have the ability and poten 
tial to serve their country 
well and I think they will 
bring credit to their com 
munities I am very pleased 
to nominate them and wish 
them well at the academy of

their choice.”  Congressmen 
Hightower commented 

Congressm an Hightow
er's selections are based 
upon the recommendations 
of his academy selection 
committee, consisting of in
dividuals from throughout 
the 13th District The 
nominees will be notified by 
the academies regarding 
their appointments during 
the spring Those selected 
will begin classes in July, 
1982

onstrations car contact the 
County Extension office at 
669 7429

TOP  O ' TEXAS JUNIOR  
LIVESTO CK SHOW

Gray County 4 -H  mem 
bers have entered 38 lambs. 
15 steers, and 67 barrows in 
the Top O ' Texas Junior 
Livestock Show

4 H members will be busy 
the week of March 7 13 
preparing for the show The 
show schedule w ill be 
similar to:

M arch 11-6 p .m .-4 -H  
Showmanship Show

12- Pampa F F A  Chapter 
Show

13- 1 p m -Gray County 
Livestock Show

14- 6 p m Judge Lambs 
Lambs

15 8 30 a m -Judge steers 
followed by barrow judging

16 7 a m . - B i d d e r 's  
Breakfast

4 8 30 a m  Junior Live 
stock Auction Sale

The public is Invited to 
come to the Clyde Carruth 
Livestock Pavtllion located 
just north of the Top O ’ 
Texas Rodeo Arena and 
enjoy the show

Dr. Brock W . 
Lovett
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the market value is by 
asking a reputable real es 
tate agent in the area for 
prices of similar property A  
better method is to have the 
land Independently ap
praised

(5) Get all prices of re
creational facilities or ser
vices. such as roads, water, 
and sewer in writing

(6) Federal law requires 
developers to supply buyers 
with a property disclosure 
report before they sign a 
sales agreement However, 
the report is worthless to 
buyers who fail to read it 
prior to signing, or those 
who merely flip through the 
document with the sales
man

(7) If the salesman re 
fuses to let you take the 
report and sales agreement 
home fot review, "D o n ’t 
sing, just leave "
WILL H O N E Y  AND MO  
LASSES B E A T  SUGAR7

Are honey and molasses 
better for you than refined 
sugar7 The answer is no as 
this statement is based on 
exaggerated facts Honey 
and molasses have small 
traces of nutrients while 
sugar has essentially no 
nutrient content other than 
carbohydrates It would 
take two cups of honey to 
provide as much iron as a 
serving of meat It would 
take 100 cups of honey to 
provide a day's supply of 
niacin

Honey, molasses and re 
fined sugar should all be on 
a restricted use list for 
persons watching their 
weight One tablespoon of 
honey has about 64 calories 
and a tablespoon of refined 
sugar or sucrose has about 
46 calories Honey and mo 
lasses are primarily valu
able because they give 
foods a different flavor 
TH O U G H T FOR TH E D A Y  

Enthusiasm Is the elec
tricity of life'

POLITICAL CALEND AR

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 4 

R C  PA R K ER

District Judge 
223rd Judicial Dtetrtct 

DON C A IN

Dietrict Clark 
V IC K IE  W A LLS  
M A R Y  C L A R K

Gray Co Treaeurer 
JE A N  S C O T T

Gray Co Commie«(oner 
Prtdnct 4 

T E D  SIM M O N S

U  S Repmentatlva 
JA C K  H IG H TO W E R

Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1

M A R G IE P R ES TID G E

Political announcements 
appearing in this column 
are subject to the action 

of the Democratic Primary 
May 1.1982 

All announcements 
must be paid In advance

the spring of 1978 The 
winter had been so wet and 
cold that forage samples 
could not be collected from 
January 12 to March 14 
Then it warmed rapidly, 
causing ideal growing con 
ditions The N and K  in the 
forage increased dramati 
cally The K increased from 
2 to 4 5 percent in 2 weeks 
Unfortunately, M g and Ca 
did not increase rapidly 
This increased the ratio of K 
and Ca and M g up to 5 0. 
which is very hazardous to 
lactating cows Ratios above 
2 2 are considered dang 
erous. according to Stewart

The scientists found also 
that N in forage increased 
rapidly under these con 
ditions High nitrogen in 
forage leads to increased 
concentration of fatty acids 
This causes foam formation 
in the rumen, which results 
in bloat

In looking over all of their 
data, the scientists noticed a 
co m m o n  d e n o m in a to r 
When conditions leading to 
grass tetany or bloat came 
about, wheat forage con 
tamed a high percentage of 
water In other words, 
measuring dry matter in the 
forage would be a better 
indicator for the hazard of 
grass tetany and bloat

Although studies were 
not conclusive. Stewart and 
other scientists think that 
wheat forage that has at 
least 25 percent matter is 
safe There is some hazard 
when dry matter ranges 
from 18 to 25 percent If dry 
matter drops below 18 per 
cent, there is a good chance 
that bloat and grass tetany 
will be a problem

Th e  scientists advise 
people with cattle on wheat 
pasture to watch for weath 
er conditions leading to 
rapid growth after a cold 
spell and take the following 
precautions Feeding cattle 
molasses salt blocks with an 
anti foaming agent will de 
crease the chances of bioat 
These precautions should 
be continued until wheat 
growth starts and dry mat
ter content of the forage 
increases
SOIL CO M PACTIO N

Soil compaction can act 
as an unseen enemy to 
farmers and reduce crop 
production Commonly cal
led a "hardpan.”  compac
ted soil can literally "choke 
off" plant roots so that 
they're unable to get water 
or nutrients

Probably the most evi 
dent plant symptom of com

pacted soil is a shallow root 
system Plant roots may be 
unable to penetrate a sev 
erly compacted soil and may 
grow horizontally, resulting 
in what some farmers call 
"crow feet" in such crops 
as cotton that have a tap 
root

Along with stunting plant 
roots, soil compaction may 
affect seed germination, 
seedling emergence and 
other phases of crop growth 
and production

Poor stands, poor plant 
growth, discolored plant 
leaves and premature wilt 
ing may signal problems 
due to compacted «oil 
However, many of these 
same symptoms can also be 
due to dry weather, nutrient 
deficiencies and other fac 
tors

Excessive soil compaction 
also reduces water pene 
tration and increases run 
off and soil erosion Water 
standing in a field may 
signal a soil compaction 
problem since water infil 
tration is slow in a hardpan 
area

The best way to identify a 
hardpan is to dig a hole at 
least three feet deep and 
look for crop roots in the 
subsoil, then the next crop 
should also be able to move 
to that depth

A  farmer can also use a 
sharp rod or soil probe to 
check for hardpans You 
should be able to push the 
rod into the soil at a fairly 
constant rate until compac
ted soil is reached The 
average person will have 
trouble pushing the rod 
through a hardpan

What causes soil com 
paction?

Some soils are naturally 
compact, especially subsoil 
material Excessive tillage, 
whch reduces the size of soil 
granules, and tillage or 
other field operations when 
soil is wet are two major 
causes of soil compaction

In fact, any machinery 
operation results in soil 
compaction, whether it's 
planting, cultivating, ferti
lizing. or harvesting

Farmers should limit the 
use of heavy equipment and 
the number of tillage op 
erations to those required to 
keep soil productive Avoid 
tillage if it does not improve 
soil physical conditions, 
promote water infiltration 
and aeration, help weed 
control, incorporate crop 
residues into the soil, pre 
pare a seedbed, or help 
wind and water erosion

“I consider myself 
a wise investor.

—  14%Edward D 
A  Ca. braisa?
“Wrth Edward D  Jones & C o 's  conservative investment 
philosophy and the exi eilent safety record of high quality, 
tax tree bonds, this »  just what \ needed "

• Stability
• Tax exempt too • Marketability

flaaraataed • High yield*
• laearaace protection • Diversification
• High caboterai vaia« •
Loom m or» tboar Ih » ntvantop» ot tot hto mvtttmonit br c»hmg or 
noting »our netrott Itfw rd D Joño» t  C» Other

317 N Ballarti
Monday-Priday *  am to 6 pm 
80M 86-7137 Home 666-7333
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Mary Beth Rogers Will Speak At Award Luncheon For Distinguished Women

M A R Y  B E TH  RO G ER

Accent On

W TS U  Mary Bath Rog 
ers. director of a unique 
history protect about Texas 
women, will address the 
theme of "One Touch 
Touching A l l ”  for the 
seventh Annual Texas Pan 
handle Award for Distin 
guished Service luncheon 

West Texas State Uni 
verslty Returning Student 
Program will host the lun 
cheon to honor 10 recipients 
of the award for distin 
guished service in all career 
and interest areas 

Rogers, who is director of 
the Texas Women's History 
project, will be the guest 
speaker for the luncheon 
which begins at 11 a m on 
Saturday. April 17. at the 

! W TS U  East Dining Hall 
Nom inations for the 

[awards must be In to the 
I W TS U  Returning Student 
[C e n te r before F rid a y. 
March 26

Tickets for the luncheon 
re $8 each and the deadline 
>r ticket sales Is Friday, 

April 9 Tickets are avail

able through the W TS U  
Returning S Tud e n t Pro 
gram

H onorary chairpersons 
for the 1982 luncheon are 
Lennar Simms of Wellington 
and Helen Shannon of Can
yon and co-chairpersons 
who plan the luncheon are 
Lila Vars, W TS U  associate 
registrar and Eunice King 
of Amarillo

As director of the Texas 
Women's History Project, 
Rogers conceptualized, or
ganized and raised funds for
the exhibition "Te x a s  
Women A  Celebration of 
History," which is touring 
Texas Th e  Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum 
on the W T S U  campus will 
host the exhibit In June and 
July

Rogers received a Bache 
lor of Journalism degree 
from the University of Texas 
at Austin after her ed 
ucation was interrupted for 
more than 10 years by ill
ness. marriage and child 
ren

Before opening her own 
public relations firm in 
Austin. Rogers worked as 
executive assistant with 
Texas Land Commissioner 
Bob Armstrong for six years 
and as deputy director of 
the Texas Democratic Pre 
sidential campaign in 1976

She opened M B  Rogers 
Associates in 1977, The 
public relations and political 
consulting firm  counts 
among clients the Indiana 
University Leadership D e
velopment Program  for 
W omen, the National 
W o m e n 's  E d u c a tio n a l 
Fund the Texas Society of 

Certified Public Account
ants and the Texas M u n i
cipal League

Rogers' training as a 
journalist prepared her for 
the investigating task of 
discovering and uncovering 
information about the role 
of women In Texas history

She surveyed 4.000 in
dividuals. educational insti
tutions. museums and li-

Health Trxai Department of Heiltti Hotten Hernsiem. u  r* .....................

Qto Marvelous Nose
•wilier t To  Vllergies

> normal healthy nose is a
fco* -i  of nature Within its

age* inhaled air is
JiiiPr «1 w, rmeil ami humiiii

before prtsxmg into the
But if exposure torertmn

.in -s br rigsiinsvmjittiins
Jfrut make you Montier if the
> n r r antv has run out on vour

i*l of nature vou max have
v|n «iliiergv

p nose riml ximise» normal
Zs 1 rtuduce large quantities of
Jr us tally to keep nasal
V*'Neliges moist hut an iim reuse
liti fhf•sr secretions can occur
•*hen a person with an allergy

A tillu s» or inhales a xut>
Vont e to which the person is
•sensitive {an ailergeni.

An increase in sec retions 
* un pruduie a numtxvr of 
lai>pit*««cut effects which is 
'often culled hay fever said 
|k>r U iil  Cnee. Annex tala <xxn 
snissnmer for Personal Health 
-V ru t es Texas Department of 
3iealth

II Sinuses whi< h are 
2>r is* thing < hxmberx behind the 
Ja e i sc hn ome bloc keel with 
TPiji ous. and if pressure con
tinues unrelieved a haaclar.hr 
«p v result

Cl An iniectxm in the si
nuses m«v occur if an obstruc
tion ontinues over a Iona 
period of time .An obstruc tion 
ti.n  occur from swelling of 
«Vtaul tissue due to allergic 
h n  tions or from an ana 
lnmiral disorder 
"• J| The draining of exi essive 
natal sec returns can also pro- 
e&jr.e a problem A drippy 
if  ise and perhaps a sore throat 
i»in result as mucous drains

from the nasal passages and 
down the hack of the throat 
The nose frequently feels itchy, 
and sneering mac occur, espe 
i tally in early morning 

Certain drugs mat aid in 
treating the symptoms of an 
allergy say* Dr Price 
Iks iiogestants directly shrink 
blood vessels in the nose redur 
ing swelling and mucous pro
duction. Antihistamines neu
tralize the substance your body 
produces when exposed lo an 
allergen (h istam ines) 
Histamines cause the body to 
int reuse produc tion of nasal 
sec returns and c ause swelling 

f nasal passages Although an
tihistamines are widely used 
they may have a sedative effect 
which could lessen the alert
ness and effectiveness of motor 
vehicle or machinery opera 
lurs Over-use could lead to s 
type of dependent e or extreme 
drowsiness

If an infection is involved an
tibiotic smav he needed !o bring 
il under control Allergy shots 
work by prompting temporary 
mmumty lo certain allergens 
Nasal spray» and nose drops 

may bring temporary relief, 
he said, "but use them only as 
direi ted and for not more than 
two or three days You can easi
ly I*k ome dependent on them 
and there is also danger of re
hound swelling in which they 
a ctu a lly  increase nasal 
irritation."

The more effective remedy 
for hay fever is to reduce the 
number of allergens in an 
allergy-sufferer s immediate 
surroundings Areas where 
molds (a common allergen | 
grow should be treated with 
mold killing cleansers and 
painted with mold resistant

paint Mold destroying agents 
can be sprayed into the bottoms 
of air conditioners and under 
refrigerators, suggests Dr
Price

frequent dusting with mops 
and rags treated to collect dust 
will eid in removing another 
i urninun allergen A spec lal- 
izad diet will be needed to 
remove food allergens

Everyone is ac quainted with 
the drippy or stopped-up nose 
itchy watery eyes, headache 
sore throat and hacking cough 
that may be associated with an 
allergy

They also are symp
toms of a common cold, but if 
your nose is on the blink often 
see vour doctor He's an expert 
at diagnosing vour problem and

energy answers
from the Texas Energy Extension Service

I have qurslxiny about atta 
exhaust Ians. There are two 
wind turbines on m> root and an 
ample number of vent holes all 
the wav around Ihr eaves. Is it 
useful or necessary lor me lo 
cover the turbuxes tor the win 
lerf Will this conserve energy 
and or heal'
Also, a triend tells me that 
elec trie atta lam that are (her 
mostatically controlled may 
somehow be more energy etii 
i lent than wind lurbmrv Iv 
there any basis tor thisf |. S.. San 
Marcos.

It is neither useful nor 
necessary tor you to cover 
vour turbine vents in the win 
ter Adequate attic ventilation 
is especially important in the 
winter lo prevent moisture 
buildup Since you mention 
that you have other means of 
attic ventilation it would pro
bably not be harmful to lover 
vour turbines, but it will not 
appreciably help to conserve 
energy

Regarding your second 
question about electric attic

Ians, studies conducted by 
the National Bureau of Stan
dards hasi- shown that electric 
powered ventilating equip
ment is not very effective and 
may use more energy than it 
saves This is particularly trut 
in the case of an attic that h.xt 
insulation Ihe an infiltration 
from the attic to the condi
tioned space below will not 
he enough to warrant sui h 
measures Attic ventilation 
can best be achieved !>y the 
use of non-powered systems 
such as turbines, ridgr and 
soflit vents

Do timers on hot water heaters 
save mimes' If so, under what 
conditions? | H . Abilene

Standby losses tromhotwa 
ter heaters can be redui ed by 
disconnecting the system 
tmm its power source or by 
any means of interrupting the 
pow er source such as 
through the use of a timer

Am erican Cancer Society
M. D  Anderson Hospital 
and T u m o r Institute

tQuntwn  How soon after 
¿exposure to a canser-catiling 
¿Substance doe« « cancer

• J
¿ANSWERlint Cancer gener 
¡airy develop* slowly in 
humans, sometimes appearing 
•| fo 40 years after exposure 

a cancer-causing agent 
farcers of the liver, lung or 
Madder, for example, may 
not appear until JO years 
after exposure to vinyl chlor
ide >r benzidine or tobacco 
This long latent penod is one 
tgzscin why it is *o difficult 
Jr> trace back and identify 
<ftc - «uses of human cancer4k
4k

Qucrnon Where doen cancer 
tjrcur most often in the 
Bum*n body'1

AMSWf Rime 
«mimitn sites of

The mœt 
cancer are

Z Few men ever drop dead 
ftom overwork, but many 
t^iKdly curl up and dia 
MwMuse of undersattsfac 
(Inn

Sydney J  Harris

the skin, digestive organs, 
breast, reproductive organs, 
and respiratory system Can
cer is also common ut the 
oral cavity, urinary organs 
and central nervous system 
Some common sites of cancer 
it  men arc lungs, colon and 
rectum, skin, prostste gland, 
stomach and bladder in 
women, cancer occurs most 
commonly ui the breast snd 
reproductive organs, colon 
and rectum, skin snd lungs 
Malignant growths arr divided 
into two main clasaea on the 
basis of the tissue from which 
they originate These two 
mam types sre carcinoma, 
ansing from epithelial tissue 
such at the skin or mucous 
membrane, and sarcoma, arm
ing from connective or sup
porting name such at bone, 
fibrous tissue cartilage, or 
muscle Since tuna it the 
most important factor in the 
control of cancer, regular 
, net a ups end prompt echo« 
when a warning agnal la

noted are the beat possibility 
of curing cancer when it is 
still located ut one part of 
the body

(Jyeilion Does drinking 
alcohol increase the chance 
of getting esophageal cancer4

ANSWERItne Although the 
cause of this cancer is un
known. certain environmen
tal factors have been linked 
to it Heavy smoking, along 
«nth the heavy consumption 
of alcohol, has been anuct- 
•ted with esophageal cancer. 
The dmeaar has been found 
to occur more frequently 
among city dwellers than 
among people living in rural 
areas II occurs moat fre
quently in persons over the 
age of J )  and has a maie-to- 
femaie ratio of three to one 
More Macks develop it than 
do whites There has been a 
slight decrease in new caeca 
for whites in recent years, 
but there has been in increase

among black Americans 
especially males The earliest 
symptom in 90 percent of 
cases u difficulty in twallow- 
mg Weight loss u also a sign 
Early symptoms should be 
investigated promptly and 
thoroughly.

Do you hare further qun 
non« ’ Cell your local unit 
of the Amencm Cancer 
Society or call M. D. An- 

denon Hospital é  Tumor 
Intntute ’» Cancer Informa
tion Sarvtce. 1400-392- 
2040 toll-free in Texas. 
7921245 in the Houston

■ K *
f-

♦ h a i l  E A R T H  P U'e>i.f '
EROAA T h C  P . x i u f f ' . . . . * '

A T T E N T IO N  G O LF E R S ' 
The McLean Lions Club 

1« inviting all area residents 
to become members of 

the
McLean Lions GoM 

Association 
Duet 12 50 per month 

No joining fee 
Contact Casper Smith (or 

more information

Carpet end Upholsteryg

m-w

brarics to gather informa 
tion She sifted through 
facts In attics, d iaries, 
scrapbooks and by listening 
to verbal accounts 

As the project grew. 
Rogers devoted more time 
until she had spent two 
years on the exhibit which 
involved a small staff and 
many volunteer; She also

wrote the Initial grant pro 
posal The  project was 
funded by a grant from the 
Texas Committee for the 
Humanities

The exhibit Is sponsored 
by the Texas Foundation for 
W omen's Resources and 
features contributions of 
125 women to Texas gov

ernment, economics, social, 
cultural and community de
velopment More than 100 
artifacts and 150 photo
graphs tell the story 

A d d itio n a l inform ation 
about the luncheon may be 
obtained from Jane K e n . 
director of the W TS U  Re
turning Student Program

during.i period in whu h water 
usage is not anticipated 
Spectin energy savings, how
ever. ji «• dtffit ult to do< ument 
bet a use these will vary with 
the ii-e pattern of the occu
pant s

Ihetimer is most elietiive if 
vou usually let your water 
healer go unused tor periods 
ot h hours or more It would 
not save you very much tl you 
use hot water every 2 hours or 
so.

If you hat i' a question jhnut 
energt conservs.ion in the 
home send if to ENERGY AN-
SH(RV Texas Ineryy Inten
sion Service, ( enter tor (ner- 
gs and Mmeru/ Resources, 
Texas A&M University, Col
lege Sutton, Texas 77943 or 
phone 1711) /Us-0025 funds 
tor this program were made 
.«varlab/e from the U.S De- 
lurtment o l fnergv through 
the Teus Inergy end Njfuru/ 
Kesoun es Advisory Council.

Springtime Brings Poisoning Hazard
Children are loving ac 

live creatures, unfortunate 
ly they can also eat and 
drink peculiar things "W e  
see children eating plants, 
medicines, cleaning agents, 
soap, bugs and all sorts of 
other t h in g s 's a id  Michael 
Ellis. Director of the Texas 
State Poison Center In 
1981 the Poison Center re
ceived some 21,000 poison

child, or a friend with small 
children • all of whom may 
visit o c c a s io n a lly ,"E llis  
said, "and that makes them 
prime candidates for a pots 
on ing accid ent" Every 
home should have a bottle 
of syrup of Ipecac, particu
larly If small children live 
there This nauseating 
liquid is used to cause vom 
iting In the poisoned child, 
if vomiting is Indicated

"Sometimes, we don't want 
the child to vom it,"Ellis 
said, "so  the parent needs 
to talk with the Poison 
Center first, before using 
the Ipecac But it is the only 
safe way to induce vomit 
ing Other household rem 
edies like, mustard and 
water, salt water, etc are 
both ineffective, and can be 
quite hazardouse them 
selves "

ing calls "About 75 per

■ho!i.°^ chddren” ^ u ru ie r^ 5  ^  - S .  R ^ p .  H i g h t O W e T  S a y S

o ld ."  Ellis noted

presi rilting a course of treat
ment to relieve your nose woes, 
»avs Dr Price.

For more information, con
tact Dr Clift Prue. Asso« tate 
Commissioner for Personal 
Health Services. Texas Depart
ment of Health. 1100 Weal 49th 
Street, Austin. Texas 78756. 
telephone (512)458-7321

about 
years
"M a n y  of the accidental in
gestions by children are of 
little  consequence, but 
some can be life threaten 
ing Liquid furniture pol 
ishes. lamp oil. gasoline, 
and other oil based pro 
ducts can kill with as little 
as one sip "

Springtime can be a par 
ticularly bad time of the 
year "Blooming plants, 
fertilizers, plant foods, in 
secticides. and gasoline in 
gestions become almost e 
pidemic this time of the 
year." said Ellis, "along 
with the numerous house 
hold cleaning products out 
for spring cleaning"

The fact that the product 
m ight be foul-tasting 
doesn't really apply on a 
one swallow basts when 
you are a 2 year old Our 
rule of thumb at the Poison 
Center is " if  it is small e 
nough to get in ihe mouth 
and doesn't bite first, it will 
be eaten", Ellis said

As the weather warms up 
and children are In and out 
of the house more, they 
seem to be able to find 
more

In the event of a poison 
Ing emergency, the first 
thing to do is to call the 
Texas State Poison Center 
at 1 713-765 1420 The Poi 
son Center staff will help 
you determine if medical 
attention is required, or if 
the problem can be handled 
at home "About 85 per 
cent of our inquiries can be 
handled at hom e," Ellis 
noted, "thus rushing the 
person to the hospital, is 
usually unnecessary If the 
poisoning is serious enough 
to need medical attention, 
the Poison Center will direct 
you to the emergency room 
and then call ahead so that 
the child will be treated 
quickly "

March 21 -27 is National 
Poison Prevention Week • 
and a perfect time to inspect 
your home for poison haz
ards The fact that no small 
children live in the home, 
does not mean that a pots 
oning cannot occur. "Near 
ly everyone has a small 
niece or nephew, grand

Administration Is Insensitive
W A S H IN G T O N  -Con 

gressman Jack Hightower 
said the Reagan Adm ini
stration. and particularly 
some of the White Hou.<e 
staff, “ is apparently Insen 
sitive toward farmers in the 
13th District and throughout 
the country "  Hightower 
said this attitude was re
flected by the lack of re 
sponse to a letter signed by 
44 Democratic and Repub 
lican congressmen, includ 
ing Hightower, requesting 
an urgent meeting with 
Reagan to discuss the farm 
depression Congressman 
Hightower indicated he was 
disappointed that a meeting 
had not yet been set up by 
the White House 

"President Reagan does 
not need three layers of 
staff bureaucracy to tell him 
whether he should meet 
with farm state congress 
men.”  Hightower insisted 
" T h e  P resident's  staff 
thinks they are protecting 
him but instead are doing 
him and our farmers a great 
disservice Let’s get on with 
the meeting, the President 
needs to hear first hand 
what is happening in the 
13th District ”

The original request, sent 
to the President January 7, 
pointed out the increasing 
debt and massive foreclos 
ures facing farmers strug
gling to survive low com
modity prices Five other

Texas congressmen joined 
Hightower in signing the 
letter

The Administration's in
itial response came Feb
ruary 19 from Gregory J. 
Newell In the Office of 
Congressional Liaison In a 
brief, four-sentence letter. 
Newell stated that " It  is not 
possible to arrange such a 
meeting at this tim e."

H ig h to w e r noted that 
meetings with Reagan to 
discuss the budget, tax cuts 
and A W A C S  sale to Saudi 
Arabia were frequent last 
year " T h is  year, however, 
it seems awfully difficult to 
get a simple meeting on an 
equally Im portant p ro b 
lem ," Hightower comment
ed

" It  took us one month and 
12 days to get a response 
to a simple but urgent 
meeting request." H igh
tower said "A fter a few of 
us re-emphasized the ur
gent nature of the meeting 
and stressed the position 
our farmers are in, the 
Liaison Staff said maybe 
they'd reconsider Now I 
understand that after they 
get through considering the 
request again, the Office of 
Public Liaison and Elizabeth 
Dole w ill consider i t , "  
Hightower noted "Th e n , It 
supposedly will go to Mike 
Deaver. a presidential as
sistant, who will consider 
it.”

i

You are cordially invited 
to attend a reception 

for
The Honorable Mark White 

Democratic Candidate 
For governor of Texas 

Friday, 6p.m. — 8p.m. 
Coronado Inn 

Pampa
Pol. Ad. Paid by Tri-County 
Democratic Womens Club

Mmmmmmmmmm

For all your Purina Foods:

b u l k , feed

BAO  FEED

BENTLEYS 
FBtmizn

J01 E. P o e m  
Melee». Tesas

719-230*

COW BOY
DRIVI INN

¡09 N Cedar McLean. Teso* 779 2315

1

%
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(CClflSSIFIED ADS sure to get results"))
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E  

$1.50 minimum 
10 cents per word 

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  $2 00 
A ll ads cash, uniats cus

tomer has an established 
account with The McLean 
News Deadline for Want 
Ads-Noon-Tuesday Phone 
779 2447

The McLean News cannot 
verify the financial potential 
of these advertisements 
Readers are advised to ap 
proach any business op 
portunlty' with reasonable 
caution

B U S I N E S S  O P P O R 
T U N IT Y  $10,000, owner 
will carry

B E A U T I F U L  T H R E E  
bedroom , three bath 
brick home Large living 
room and den Fenced 
yard in good location

L IK E  N E W «  oedroom, 
lV i bath, iew kitchen

L O V E LY  B R IC K  H O M E  
on 4^« acres

JIM  ALLISON R E A LTY

Ida Hess Jim Allison 
7792641 7792461
779-2915 779-2649

FOR S A LE: K E N M O R E  
washer and dryer. 4 years 
old $500 00 Also a 19 inch 
Sylvania Color T V  $350 00 
and a refrigerated air con
ditioner two months old 
$375 00 779 2154

9-tfc

FO R  S A L E : 14 x 70 
Solitair Mobile home-ccn- 
tral heat and air, newly 
carpeted Would have to see 
to appreciate 513 N Com 
merce Call 779-2265

9 2c

G O O D  CO LO R  T V  for sale 
M rs Lela Anderson Call 
779 2543.

49 tfc

F O R  S A L E : K E N M O R E  
Washer and dryer 4 years 
old $500 00 Call 779 2154

FO R  SALE: A  frame, three 
bedroom Furnished or un 
furnished

• • •

Th re e  bedroom  trailer 
house with 1 Vi baths 14 x 
80 foot, furnished or un 
furnished

• • •

C A L L  D O R O TH Y  M ID D LE 
T O N . 779-2674.

49-tfc

N E A T  A N D  C L E A N  3 bed 
room brick on corner lot 2 
full baths Total electric 
For more Information call 
Twila Fisher 665 3560. or 
665-6596 Century 21 Corral 
Real Estate

8 -4c

FOR S A LE 1968 x T  190 Ac 
tractor diesel. 1979 Massey 
Ferguson. M odel 126 
Square baler, wire tie All 
equipment in good shape 
Call 779 2930

46 tfc

G IV E  H E R  A  "ra y  of sun 
shine" from Lamb's Flower 
Shop. W e have beautiful 
hand bouquets of mixed 
flowers Only $4 95 now 
through Saturday

9 -lc

O UR  C A N D LE S  A R E  30% 
off--sale  good Thu rsd a y 
through Saturday Lamb's 
Flower Shop

9 lc

SPRING IS O N  the way-so 
brighten your house with 
these specials silk arrange 
ments 20%  off-and Ivy 
plants $5 00 each Special 
good Th u rs d a y  through 
Saturday only. Lam b's 
Flower Shop

9 lc

W E  H A V E  B E A U T IF U L  
N E W  S A M P L E S  FO R  
P L A C E M A T S . N A PK IN S , 
A N D  T A B L E C L O T H S  T O  
M A K E  Y O U R  T A B L E  
B E A U T IF U L . There are 
many new styles and colors 
and a large selection to 
choose from Also reason 
ably priced
T H E  P O TPO UR R I SHOP

H O U S E  FOR SALEor rent: 
4 bedrooms, l  baths Call 
779 2538

9-tfc

FOR S A LE: 1975 Oldsmo- 
bile 4 door Call 779 2542 
or 779 2239

8 tfc

m i o  N A lt

I W ILL  B E  responsible for 
no other debts than my own 
Eddie Watson

9 -lp

L O S T A R O U N D  F E B  5 6  
around L &  L  Truck Stop- 
key ring with 20 or more 
keys on it. R E W A R D  Call 
collect 309-365 4961 Mrs 
Willie Anderson,

9 1 p

L O S T A N D  F O U N D  Lost: 1 
gray button Contact Ken 
neth Morris

Whoever said McLean has no entertainment? W hy. 
right here in our owrrfatr city, almost any evening of the 
week, you can sec sights that will give you the thrill of a 
lifetime

You already have read about the hilarious goings on at 
the school cafeteria There you can find over the hill 
women jumping around in their long underwear, trying to 
perform a brand of torture called aerobics The sheer 
volume of bouncing cellulite alone is enough to make you 
wander around in a state of amazement for days 
afterwards W e're talking thrills here. Darlin'.

Now there is a new kind of fun Several nights a week 
you can stroll down to the gym and watch over the hill 
men in their drawers pretending to play volleyball This is 
a treat not to be missed Here are wild-eyed husbands and 
fathers hopping up and down, flailing at a large, round 
football, trying, as far as I can tell, to wrap it up in an old 
wedding veil which has been stretched between two 
groups of aging, out of shape males The stretched 
wedding veil Is. I believe, a form of protest against 
marriage I am pretty sure this is the case because on 
alternate nights you can find these men's wives, wearing 
their husband's drawers, hopping up and down, and 

flailing away at the same funny looking football What 
those ladies do to that old wedding veil is a sight to see. 
Watch either of these groups do their veil dance and you 
will have an experience you won't soon forget, even 
though you might want to

Of course there aren't any Burt Reynoldses or Bo 
Dereks In fart, if you're looking for great beauties, these 
probably aren't the places to go Mostly we just sweat a 
let Occasionally we curse our bodies A  kit of times we 
jest look at each other and try to figure out why we didn't 
w e  this energy when we were young and had some But 
mainly w e’re really, really funny And that, my friends, is 
what entertainment is all about

There is no way to 
adequately express our ap 
predation to each of you for 
the many, many acts of 
kindness during our loss of 
Archie You are the great
est.

In another sense (as 
Archie's pastor said) we 
have not lost him He is only 
away for awhile, and wait
ing for each of us to meet 
him again Also, he lives in 
each person that has known 
him. and when we meet and 
tell "Archie Stories ", he 
will be part of the group.

Thank you again for your 
kindness, and we only wish 
there was some way to show 
how much you have meant 
to us.

The Dwyers

A  C O W B O Y 'S  PRAYER  
0  Lord, I've never lived 

where churches grow:
I've loved creation better 

as it stood
That day you finished it 

so long ago
And looked upon your 

work and called it good
Just let me live my life as 

I've begun!
And give me work that's 

open to the sky;

Make me a partner of the 
wind and sun.

And I won't ask for a life 
that's soft and high.

Make me as open as the 
plains.

As honest as the horse 
between my knees.

Clean as the wind that 
blows behind the rain

Free as the hawk that 
circles down the breeze

Just keep an eye on all 
that's done and said;

Just right me sometime 
when I turn aside;

And guide me on the 
long, dim trail ahead

That stretches upward 
toward the Great Divide

•Author Unknown 

Scripture Genesis 1 24 
John 14 & 15; Psalms 23 & 
5010

"T h e  cattle on a thousand 
hills is mine "

We would like to take this 
way to say Thank You to 
everyone who helped in our 
time of loss of our husband 
father gra n d fa th e r. Felix  
Wlnegeart To  the ambu 
lance crew who came on 
such icy roads and made 
record time Thank you and 
God bless each of you To 
Brother Walker, who chose 
just the right words to lift 
us- To  Dr Fabian who met 
us at the clinic To  Creed 
and Wanda for no finer way 
could things have been 
taken care of--God Bless 
you b o th -To  the ladles of

the First United Methodist 
Church for the fine lunch 
you prepared and with such 
love, God Bless and Thank 
You. For the beautiful 
music--To all those who 
called, came by the home 
sent flowers and cards 
brought food to the home 
There arc so many and no 
words can express our feel
ings, and words are never 
enough But we will always 
remember this and hold it in 
our hearts M ay God Bless 
each of you

The Wlnegeart Family

A  basketball tournament 
is Impossible to stage with 
out the hard work of many 
people W e would like to 
thank the parents and stu 
dents who worked in the 
concession stand during our 
Pee Wee Tournament, and 
would like to give a special 
thank you to all the school 
personnel who worked extra 
hours to help with the 
tournament

W e also appreciate all 
the merchants who donated 
to the fund for the trophies 
for the tournament

Dorman Thomas

W e wish to express our 
thanks to our friends for all 
the kindness shown to our 
mother in the past 

T o  the F irst Baptist 
Church for the lovely ser 
vices and meal For all the 
thoughts, prayers, card-, 
and flowers given in her 
memory

The Hanner Family

W A N T E D  C O O K  FOR the 
evening shift at Thomas 
Nursing Home Apply in 
person

6 tfc

H E L P  W A N T E D : THOM AS 
Nursing Center . Inc is now 
taking applications for a 
cook Apply at nursing cen
ter.

42 tfc

W A N T E D  N U R S E S  
A ID E S . LVN's Apply in 
person See Cathy Bailey at 
Thomas Nursing Center

4 tfc

INTERIOR & EX TER IO R  
HOUSE painting. Quality 
'eork. reasonable rates 779-

,2349

Jack A Jill's
Diamond Shamrock Station 

•••
T une up * Oil Change 

Tire Repair *Car/Truck Wash 
aaa

Master Charge * Visa 
•••

1-40 East 
McLean. Texas 

770-8888

Open up a whole new world 
You too can get first rate 
television reception Over 
50 channels via satellite 
Superior programming For 
more information or home 
dem onstration call 779 
3110

45 tfc

N E E D  C A R P E N T E R  
W O R K  done? Call Leland 
Myers 779 2734

Call Jerry Cook 
at

A TL A S  
Plumbing 
779 2784

Water Gas Sewer

“ taT
SERVICI

SATURDAYS 
9 a .m .-6  p. m. 

303 N. Main
across from

the library
McLean

T IR E D  O F  S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  P R O B L E M S ’  
See Peggy Dennis or Nancy 
O 'N e a l. Bernina Sewing 
Center, 1312 N Hobart, 
Pampa 665-7147

42 tfc

M ASONIC LODGE 
REGULAR M EE TIN G  

secood Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 
Practice nights 

First, Third, and Fourth 
Thursdays at 7:30 p .a .

Original arts &  crafts

Texaco products 
and

convenience store 
Alanreed

•Bo o m  by Tony Lama 
•Guns by Colt, Ruger,
Smith A  Wesson. Weatherby 
•Hats by Bradford 
•and American 
•Tack
•Western Apparel 

the Whole Family

Complete Lme 
Of Quality Brands 

Western Wear

Complete Ranch Outfitters”

Where your Search Ends 
And Hospitality Begins

669-314I Pàm pa. Ts

FO R R E N T  3 bedroom 
house 12 miles south of 
McLean Call collect Betty 
Taylor (806 364 4621

42 tfc

T H R E E  R O O M  APTS 
Water paid No pets 519 
W  First across from Cow 
boy Drive Inn

7-tfc

FO R R E N T  Furnished a 
partments with or without 
bills paid 519 W  First

45 tfc

r c m u t t i s m

D d ltlU m ö /U w i-

BUSINESS URECTORY
S E E S

BAB
ELECTRIC

Parts 
A  Service
•ELECTRIC W ORK 

•APPLIANl i s 
•TV AN TEN N AS 
•H EATING AND 

•AIR CO N DITIO N IN G

PH O N E  
Loyd Byboo 

779-2601
EMERGENCY 779-2517 
2 BLKS NORTH OF I 40 

ON PAMPA HWY 
I WILL APPRECIATE 

YOUR BUSINESS

r r r r n

BARKER REDI-M IX
READY-MIX, CONCRETE

BACK-HOE SERVICE 
AN D  FINISHING WORK 

PHONE

779-2703 OR 779-2849

7
Bug Baggers 

Pest Control Inc.
TERMITE SPECIALISTS 

am
COMPLETE 

J y  PEST CONTROL

STATE UCENSED 
•••

'  IN YOUR TOWN 
WEEKLY

y *4 k-
rtf

GERMANIA 
Farm Mutual Insurance

REASONABLE SOUND INSURANCE 
P R OTECTIO N  FOR YOUR H O M E AND 

O TH ER  PROPERTY

DON WILSON 
v 779-3174

LAMB 
FLOWER SHOP 

779-2611
ASK ABOUT OUR 
REGULAR FRIDAY 

SPECIALS

D O N  MILLER 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
"Is  Our Business"

Not s Sideline 
•New k  Rebuilt Radiators 

•Gas Tanks k  Heaters 
Repaired

374-444
412 S JEFFERSON 
AM ARILLO. TEXAS

CALI COLLECT 
m s-00%  

CANYON. TX

SADD LE AN D  BOOT 
REPAIR  

Open Until 7 
Monday* and 

Thursdays

McLEAN 
SADDLE CO.

I l l  McCarty St 
McLean. Texas 

779-2339

D IANN D ALTO N S

Country Cut
B E A U TY  SHOP

779-2413
Open

Tuesday ,  
through r  
Friday 4  / V

Saturdays j

1 mile south 
of McLean 

on FM  3143

and 
until noon

WATER WELL 
SERVICE

SUBMERSIBLE PUMP SALES A SERVICE

DAVID BROWN
606-779-3671 

BOX 273

^NATIONAL 
AUTO SALVAOI

665 1222 or <45 3942 
I Vk miles west of Pampa 

on Highway 40 
Large selection of 

used auto parts * 
We appreciate vour business

MCLEAN. TX 
79057

IR07N HOBAR I  
1X24 W FRANCIS 

PAMPA

Expert
DRY CLEANERS

BRING YOUR CLEANING 
WHEN YOU SHOP IN PAMPA 
PICK IT UP THE SAME DAT'

One Hour 
Martini zing

u Johnnie F. Meriti 
Boot Slop

Tony la m «, Tb r M i

A c n i « ,  í m H r  4

Immttimr 0 # »d i 
Shoo Rppmir

phone 779-2161

"J iu p b taaaa it torn* a  tfK -i'y  fuauJ. 
ComfiUm*mta\y. aj «m u i .

% '
C O S M E T IC S

LINDA LITT L i f t  H D
779-2011

McLEAN 
HARDWARE
compiala 

I hard war# lint
-OISMES-PAINT- 
-TOOLS-OIPTS-

779-2591
M e la « , Taaaa

GLENN HALLUM 
BACKHOESERVICE

Commercial or Individual 
Fully Insured

Alonroad,Toros

779-3138

Foshto’s
Taxaco

’▼31
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Drilling Complete On Well
S ta h lc o  P e tro le u m  

Company of Amarillo com 
pleted drilling Monday on a 
gas well located on City 
owned land across from the 
Hillcrest Cemetery Accor 
ding to Skip Stahl, president 
of the company, the drillers 
found a show of gas at 2450 
feet through 2500 feet

“ It's much too early to 
predict what kind of pro
duction we'll get out of the 
well, but I can say that it 
looks like a good com me r 
cial gas w ell,'Stahl said 
T  uesday

Drilling on the well was

completed Sunday morning 
at 2550 feet The crew ran 
pipe and cemented the well 

Stahl said that they would 
run a bond log in about a 
week to see if the bonding 
was good If it is accept 
able, the well will be 
perforated and completed

Stahl also said that the 
gas from the well will be 
offered to El Paso Natural
C>d!.

Complete data on the well 
will be furnished to the City, 
when the well is finished. 
Stahl said

B î s i t m ï s
M A R C H  4 

Norma Sue Hill 
Frances Morgan Sprong

M A R C H  5 
M rs H  V Ballard
M rs Troy Corbin 
Trudy Stewart 
A R Clawson 
Connie Renee Lee

M A R C H  6 
Jim m y Hill 
Alta Lee Fish 
Warren Smith

M A R C H  7 
Mrs C E Corts 
Mary Ann Rice 
Mrs Cecil Carter 
Murrell E Hill 
Mary Davis 

M A R C H  8 
Lester Bailey 
Joe Bidwell 
Mrs Guy Beasley 
Patricia Middleton 
Mrs Bill Kingston, Jr 
Ann Windom 

M A R C H  9 
Mary Frances Hill 
Melvin Simpson

PEE W EE CISSY Dalton »cored the only point» in the 
game for the McLean fifth grade girl» who played one 
game in the recent Pee Wee Tournament in McLean 
Fifth grader Doll le Hay net it alto pictured [Photo by 
Kathy Carter]

C A L L E  HOL IV/CK[10| meet for a loose ball during the 
McLean fifth grade boys first game of the recent Pee Wee 
tournament The boy» won the consolation brocket 
[Photo by Kathy Carter|

Farmers May Begin Signing For Crop Allotments
"W e  ere accepting appli 

cations for the 1982 farm 
program s." Keith Davis. 
C h a irm a n  of the G ray 
County Agricultural Stabi 
luation and Conservation 
committee, said Secretary 
of Agriculture John Block 
recently announced acreage 
reduction program s for 
wheat, corn, gram sor 
ghum. barley, oats, and 
upland cotton 

“ T o  be eligible for loans 
and target price protection 
farmers must sign up and 
comply with the acreage 
reduction program require 
m ents." Davis said 

For reducing their wheat 
acres by 15 percent, farmers 
will be eligible for the $4 05 
per bushel 1982 target price 
for wheat, a regular loan 
rate of S3 55 per bushel, 
and a grain reserve loan 
rate of $4 00 a bushel 

Fanners who reduce their 
feed grain acreage by 10 
percent will receive federal 
target prices of S2 70 per 
bushel for com. $2 60 for 
sorghum and barley, and 
SI 50 per bushel for oats 
They will also be eligible for 
loan rates of S2 55 per 
bushel for com. S2 42 for 
sorghum. S2 08 for barley, 
and SI 31 per bushel oats

Drifting?
"Let him return unto 
the Lord for he will 

abundantly pardon 
Come to church 
God love» you

According to Davis, 1982 
wheat and feed grains will 
be eligible for immediate 
entery in the farmer owned 
grain reserve Feed grain 
reserve loan rates are S2 90 
a bushel for corn. S2 75 for 
sorghum, S2 37 for barley, 
and SI 49 per bushel for 
oats

The upland cotton pro 
gram offers farmers a target

price of 71 cents per pound 
and a loan rate of 57 08 
cents per pound for reduc
ing their cotton acres by 15 
percent

“ The acreage reductions 
and higher loan rates will 
help strengthen farm 
prices." Devis said The 
Land taken from production 
and devoted to conservation 
uses must be eligible crop

Labels Will Speed Return
Taxpayers can help speed 

up the processing of tax 
returns by using the pre 
addressed, peel off labels 
and by double checking 
their arithmetic before mail 
ing the returns As simple 
as the items appear they 
are the cause for thousands 
of errors every yeer. the IRS 
says

The label comes with the

tax package in the mail and 
lists the taxpayer's name, 
address, social security 
number and other bits of in 
formation which help the 
IRS in processing the return 
quickly

If any of the information 
on the label is Incorrect, the 
correction can be made d i
rectly on the label Tax 
payers should also use the 
coded envelope included in

the tax package It's prr 
addressed and helps the IRS 
sort returns

Most errors can be avoid 
ed if the return is double 
checked for accuracy and 
the label is used

SIXTH GRADER AN G IE Reynold» (1J] drives for the 
bosket os teammate Rota DeLeon look» on in the 
background The octlon took place during the sixth 
grader 's game in the recent Pee Wee tournament (Photo 
by Kofhv Corterl

F IF T H  GRADER SID brass scores on a lay up during the 
McLean fifth grade's first game of the Pee Wee 
tournament [Photo by Kathy CarterJ

T H E  STRUGGLE IS intense as Shandee Rice fight» for 
the ball during the McLean sixth grade's gam« m the Pee 
Wee tournament The sixth grade girl» eventually won 
•econd place in the tourney (Photo by Kathy Carter[

land and protected from 
wind and water erosion

“ Participation in the 1982 
farm programs is voluntary 
However, only those farm 
ets who take part in the 
program will be eligible for 
benefits," the ASCS official 
said The sign up period 
ends April 16

MEMBERS O F THE McLean sixth grade boys team try 
/or eh« ball during the recent Pee Wee Tournament In 
McLean [Photo by Kathy Corter)

DPS Plans 
Public Meet

A M A R IL L O  The 
Texas Department of High 
ways and Public Transpor 
tation (S D H P T) will conduct 
a public meeting at 10 30 
a m . Monday, March 22. 
1982. In the City Com 
mission Room in Pampa to 
discuss possible proposed 
Improvements to State 
Highway 70 in Pampa

Possible im provem ents 
include widening the exist 
mg two-lane roadway to a 
four lane curb and gutter 
street with a continuous left 
turn land fTom near 21st 
Avenue in Pampa northeast 
to Loop Highway 171

Jack V  Light. SD H P T 
Amarillo District Design 
Engineer, said the purpose 
of the project is to increase 
both traffic safety and 

capacity

All interested persons are 
Invited 16 attend the meet 
ing. join the discussion and 
offer suggestions

S IXTH  GRADER  T’P'i.'TY Lee puts the ball up during the 
McLean Pee Wee Tournament last weekend [Photo by 
Kathy Carter)
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March 17 has been designated 
"Save Your Vision Week” . This 
week which emphasises the pre 
vention of blindness is sponsored 
annually by the American Optom 
efric Association Particular em 
phasli to given to g lacoma an eye 
condition that now affect* between 
one and two million American» 
Recent figure» Indldcate that 
greater than 50.000 individual* are 
blind today because of glaucoma 
Blindness result» from damage to 
the optic nerve that occurs due to 
Increased pressures within the 
eyeball

Of the nearly 200.000 new cases 
of glaucoma diagnosed each year, 
only a »mall percentage can be 
corrected with eye surgery The

great majority of Individual* retp 
ond adequately to medications 
that are either taken by mouth or 
placed in the eye The medication* 
taken by mouth reduce formation 
of fluid within the eye Those 
placed in the eye either reduce the 
formation of fluid or increase the 
removal of fluid The net result is o 
decrease In the pressures within 
the eye ana. ronsequently. de 
created damage to -  optic nerve 

Two medicines that have been 
used for many years in the eye are 
pilocarpine and epinephrine In 
1978. timolol was approved for use 
In the eye Seperately or In 
combination, glaucoma can usu
ally be controlled with the med
icine* available to us today
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